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'sterling To Speak 
Here Friday Morn

M.E. REVIVAL 
IN PROGRESS

ILL BE HERE 
AT 8 O'CLOCK
T* B«t Br«akfut !■ Tahoka; 

Sterling ggankhig Plannod For 
SotwSny AfterMoa

»at S. Sterling, candidate for 
•mor, will be here in poraon to- 

Dw morning (Friday) and pro- 
hie candidacy to Ljmn Coantf 

Sterling hoadqnartera in- 
led Judge B. P. Maddox thia 
ing. Senator Walter Woodward 
la accompanying him erill alao 

libty apeak.
uu are being made for a Ster- 
raUy here Saturday afternoon 
e’elMk to be held on ike court 

lawn. Hon J. O. Ouleke, of 
irillo, one of the atate’a leading 

and a atrong aapporter of 
lint Small ia the flrat primary, haa 

en aocnred a a th e  principal 
ker.

Local Sterling nun hare beeta 
ing efforta for aevcral days to 
Sterling to apeak here, bat ho 

id not definitely agree to atop un- 
il thia morning due to the fact that 

already accepted datea at 
ibbock for tonight, at Lamaaa'to- 
»rrew at 11 a m., at Big Spring ir 

afternoon, sac at a huge rally in 
twater Friday night. ^

SterUng and his party will sat 
akfast in Tahoka as guests of the 

Sterling club, and W will speak 
liately following.

——  —o---------------
^ergu9on Speaker

Here Wednesday

Tahdta Kiwanians 
To Assist Lubbock
MenAers of the Lubbock Kiwanls 

Club were speakers at the meeting 
o f the Tahoka Club Wednesday noon 
seeking this city’s aid in the enter
tainment of the Oklahoma-Texas 
district conTcntion which meets in 
Lubbock September 1 and S. The 
local club pledged its support in the 
entertainment.

Speakers from Lubbock at the 
meeting were L. C. Ellis, Rer. Jack 
Lewis, Claude Bumu, Jno. H. Good
man and others.

Her. Dean Breedlore, Methodist 
evangelist, who is here conducting 
the revival was introduced. D. W. 
Gaignat had as his guest H. O. Dean.

Rev. Dean Breedlove. 
Pa^or, Preaching; 

BUgaa Wednaeday

Brother of

Night

PHEBE WARNER 
FOR STERUNG

Speke Here Wednaeday, Mka Ham< 
nor Alee Speaka; Women 

Organise Clah

TEXAS CITIES 
IN BIG CLASS

Henatoa, Dallas and’ San Anteaie 
Listed Aaiaag Greatest Citiaa 

la Popolatien la U. S.

Of the M American cities shown 
by the 1930 census to be ia the 
‘'qaarter-miUion-or-mora'’ claae, Tex
as has three. la the 19t0 cenqps 
there were only thirty and Texas 
furnished nearly one-half of the 
eight newcomers ia the list

Population ftfures o f the first M 
American cities are as follows:
New York Ctty ..... ...... 6, 9M,79t
Chicago _________________ 1J7S,TM
Philadolphia_____ ______  1,961/lU
Detroit _______________
Loo Aiweles  IJ t l.n o

B. Coens,
Ic6 amey, spoke ia Tahoka 

r ^ y  morning in front of Thomas 
Drag Store in the iateraet of 

^Mra. Miriam A. Fargnaon'a eandl- 
fer governor. About asveoty- 

people heard the talk.
Mr. Coons declared that the Fer- 

»ns erore the only governors to 
a sneeoss of the ponhentiary 

item and had creditably handled ^
other departments, iaelndiag the j iflnnsopolis 

Ighway d ^ rtmeâ . Ho |detered | Orleaas .  
as the caadldste of the

iTich and o f the big newspapers of | (Contiaued on last page) 
[the state. I 0-

" 0

A revival meeting at the City 
Tabernacle has been in progress 
since Wednesday night, under the 
auspices of the Methodist Church 
The Rev. Dean Breedlove, brothe.* ot 
the local pastor, of Saint Jo, Texai, 
is doing the preaching. The singing 
is being ably done by local people, 
for the church believes times are not 
so as to Justify the employment of 
a professional evangelist, when the 
singing can be well done by the peo
ple o f the 'wmmnaity.

Mr. Dean Breedlove, who is doing 
the preaching, is an able young man 
and has a splendid roccrd In the 
North Texas Conference to which he 
belongs. He is a forceful speaker, 
and preaches the old time gospel 
with power, emphasising the love of 
God toward alnahrs. And his 
preaching Is done ia such a way as 
to build up the churches.

As is the usual custom with Math- 
odists, denomina tonal lines are not 
clearly and rigidly drawn. All Christ
ians are recognised as members of 
the Chmvh of Christ, and are given 
a warm welcome to the serivces. The 
help of other denominations in the 
choir and prayer meetings is greatly 
appreciated

The meeting is scheduled to con
tinue until August 14 when the ev
ening service will close it. The peo
ple believe a shorter meeting will 
please better than *'ne that will 
wear oat those attending.

The morning services are held at 
ten o’clock, and they are confined 
to one hour. If merchants and other 
business men ef the town close their 
houses and attend they will be able 
to get away exactly at elevaa. The 
evening servicm are begun at eight- 
fifteen.

Local Schools To 
Open September 4

Cleveland .... ..
S t U a is ____
BaUim ore___
Boston — ......
Pittsburgh ..  
San Francisco 
Buffalo
Mihraakee __
Washington _

901A08
m jm
901,741 
793,491 
999.631 
996J74 
179,919 
669,999 
496,719

Mrs. Phebe K. Warner of Claude, 
state wide prominent as a club wo
man, lecturer, and writer, and Miss 
Laura V. Hammer, county superin
tendent of Potter county schocls and 
also widely known, spoke In the 
county court yoqm Wednesdsy s f  
tcrnoon to 160 men and women ia 
the interest of Ross S. Sterling for 
governor. Following the meeting a 
women’s Sterling-for-Governor Club 
was Prganisad with Mrs. R. W. Fen
ton as chairman and Mrs. J. B. 
Walker as secretary.

Mrs. Warner, who was introAiced 
by Mrs. Fenton, was very consider
ate of the opponents of Mr. Sterling 
and did not deal in abuse but spent 
most of her time presenting the good 
qualities of her candidate.

The folloering reasons she gave for 
supporting Ross Sterling:

Because he la an honest candidate 
■sekiag the office in his own name.

Because his motive is patriotism: 
not vindication or self seeking.

Because he understands the prob
lems and struggles of both the j 
masses and the classes.

Because he has a constructive | 
mind. He is a bulkier, a character! 
bnilder, home builder, city builder,' 
state builder.

Because he knows how to sucoess- 
fttBy handle big business. Texas is 
a big business institution and de- 
man*^e-ti8~t*ielne8s man to guide 
her destiniee.

Because he Is financially able to 
live on 94,000 without being tempt
ed to do a lot of crooked things to 
make an honest living.

Becsuse he is a man that all Tex
as will be proud o f on all official

Merchants Hold 
Eggs For Price

STATEMENT IS 
MADE BY PACE

Eggs in Dickens county are going 
into a local cold storage plaat built 
by Spur business men to provide a 
suitable pUce to bold surplus fresh 
infertile eggs until such time as 
they will bring "a price commensur
ate with the current price being 
paid.” This refers to the five-ceat- 
a-doson premium paid by local gro
cers fcr stamped infertile eggs. The 
grocer^man then uses the local 
storage plant to store surplus eggs, 
selling same when he pleases. Tero- 
thirds the eggs shipped out of lo
cal trade territory are coming now 
from the 176 farms whose owners 
are members of the egg circle.

TWELVE ARE IN 
RUN-OFF RACE

Feople Should lafarsi Thessseivvs 
On An Rasas As WeR 

Aa The Gavornar*s

Seeks Co eperatina and Fr'endskip uf 
Citisena; Teachers Will Attend 

InsUtate At Lohhock

Much Prairie Dog 
Pmson b

I
(Cawtlnuod an last patal

— n - — a------- —.sr- ■

Giris’ Baseball 
Team b  Coming

‘The Wallenatein Raffman girW 
bnaeball team will play in Tahoka 
against the local club Friday, Ang- 
aat 90. This Is said te he one af the

Reeeuing Material iBaze To Teach In
Too Late For Paper

The Inm few weeks Ike News

Approximately 4,900 pounds . f ' 
prairie dog poison has kara sold by 
the couaty to Lynn county farmers 

464,674 ’ since the first of the year, according
466,709 I te Tom Higgins. Meat af the poison ' kast wemen’s ball teams in the na-1 

haa bean sold in small Ute of a few : tion and is now an a tear of the 
pounds to such farmer. ■ southweat. They play pt Roswell on !

The county now has about 460 AuguM 99, here the next day and at I 
pounds of poison Taft, but this t im e iC * ^  »®. Theae will ba the |

(By The Editor)
The governor’s race is not the only 

one to be decided ia the run-off pri
mary on August 99. There are sev
eral others. The voters should be 
giving the candidates in these var
ious contests due consideration.

Moat important of ail, possibly, la 
the race for attorney generuL The 
two contestants in this raee are 
James V, Allred and Robert Lae Bob
bitt. In the first primary. Allred 
reaaivad 996499 and BebMu 9M,199. 
The nthen- tma ftaadidatea. .IbM l 
Storey and Ernmt Becker, retalved 
a combined t:tal of 199,797. Bobbitt 
is the prseent attemey-general, hav
ing bem appointed a k ^  tan mentba 
age to fill the anaxkiared term af 
Oande PoUard, resigned. Babbitt is 
aa able laeryer and has baen making 
a splendid racard as attorney gsnsr 
at James V. Allred gained canald- 
erable distinction a few years ago 
when it fell to his lot as district at-

Taholos pub*ic nrhoale will op
en for enriJImeat Thuraday, 
Septemlnr 4, end the opening 
program will be a« Monday, 
September 9, accordiag to J. B. 
Pace, snperlatsndsnt, la a ateta- 
meat te The News which is giv- 
the preceding Monday, but far 
en below. Teachers will report 
three days they will attend the 
South Plains Teachers Institute 
at Luhhacfc.

Mr. Pace’s article fallows: 
Through the columns of your lo

cal paper I would Hke to say a Jew 
words to those who an interested 
in our Public Schools and I feel that 
this will include every man, woman 
and child, for the school ia one of 
the must important instltntions In 
our community.

In the first place, 1 am glad to be 
associated with the Tahoka people 
for the coming school yea^, especial
ly so after having heard so many 
nice things said in regard to the 
eharacter and kind of ’people of 
which Tahoka la composed.

In the second place, I have coase 
to Tahoka with the Intention of be- 
acmiag one of you and hope to wofk 
with you, not only ia the schools but 
la other ways that I am 44e to give 
you service. ^

Priasarily, I shall be ooanacted 
with yeur sehools and will pot forth 
all the energy and InteUigsnes that 

’6 kuna 4a help pan have the vary 
bast schoal paasible. Art la the 
vary beginning I shall ask that you 
give me., yanr hearty co aperntiaa 
and support, far I am sure that yon

(CeoUauad na page two)

Pastor Hull Returns 
For Services Sunday

(Cantlauad an last page)

ul9b(.

lal ef

a te ., aa Wo 
Thuraday

Tech Next Year
of year is not reconunendad as be- 

I lag the beet tisM 4a get reauHe with
the poisoa.

: only gnmee they have asatchad ia | 
’ thia Immediate vicinity. The game 
I wUI be eallad a t.4 p. m. The girls 
jars from WiahHa, Esaeaa

• ■ ^  . ... -  I

Plateau Singers 
Met Last Sunday

m got mater- 
tha paper an
night, but It 
asi fL  Wa

In ta ns

ta got their amterial te an an 
Taaaduys. If paeelbla Wa will 
greatly appreriste this favsv. as 
wa da not want ta have ta leave 
ant any kind af Intsreatiag nawa.

SHOWERS SOME 
HELP TO CROPS

Guod Rahm Raceivsd la BmaB La- 
• caHtles iMora Craps For 

A Fbw FaraMrs

|,oea) showers over Lyaa couaty 
the lather part of last weak aad the 
fliat of thU have greatly iaMwevnd 
crop pteepacts ia soma localHIos, 
however, the coimty is stffl in need 
of a goad geweral rain.

Xt Tahoka J9 of aa inch had beea 
reeved op natll last Thursday; 
sfaice ikan aa additional 44 has 
fallen, soaking a total of 40 bare. 
Oood showers ware reaeived in la- 
eaHtios near Three Lakes. Midway, 
Bdhh, Dixie, New Hosae and Rad- 
wine aad aatne fhrssero report they 
have enough nwietara. An lack and 
a half w u  reported west of Radwlna

M. L. H. Base, who served as eu- 
perinteadeat of the Tahoka public 
schools for three years, and who has 
been bare ceadaetia^ the song e*r- 
vieea at the Church of Christ revival, 
will teach and attend acbcel at Texas 
Technalogleal (Allege during the 
coming tena. He will be la the Edu
cation department aad have charge 
of extension work while persuing 
studies fee a higher degree.

Base during his supeiintendeacy 
here was responsible for raising the 
staadardp of the school a great deal, 
having secured additional unite of 
affillntian and having gained en
trance for the echaal in the Southern 
Association of Colleges and Secand- 
ard Schools. Ho was prominent in 
civic aad church work, and for a 
tisM was secretary of the chamber 
of commerce without pay.

New Editor For
Lamesa Reporter

Prominent Methodist | Nothing New On 
Layman Speaks Here McCamey Oil Test
C  B. Breedlove, brother of Rev. 

\ R. T. Breodleva, pastor, preached at 
the Methodist Church Sunday ia the 

I lattars absence. A good sisad and 
' appreciative aodience beard him de
liver aa eucellant talk. He alea 
spoke to the Everynum’s elaas dur
ing Gm Sunday Bchaol hour.

Mr. Braedlovu, who* ttvee at Has- 
kail, is oaa of the lay leaden  of the 
oonfareneo aad ia well known both 
for his church work aad as superin- 
teadteit ef sehools at Haskell.

Meeting Opens At 
New Lynn Church

Nathiag new has developed 
whether or not the MeCamey-Hart
oil teat fear miles west of town will 
be drilled deeper, according to the 
bast iaf'im ation The News can get 
Negotatlens are under way, howev
er, for the drilling af the well boom 
deeper ar at least through the gray 
lime ia which the bit now resta.

Contract depth of 6990 was reach
ed Saturday, August 9, and drilling 
was enapended at four feat below 
that nsark.

af TMteka,
The ahawers have benulitted ta 

oaaso extent la every section uf the 
county ta the* thgf tended te 
eaal the wsetbsr and aaaUad traps 
te stand S9  a wMb lenfnr.

Otis D. Carter, a partner in the 
ODonnell Index until August 1, 
when ha sold bis half intereet ta W. 
H. Ritsenthalar, has beceuM editor 
of the tmmeea Reporter, a puUka- 
tion o f the Hawk-Howe newspaper 
diala. He took dmrge of the busi
ness Monday.

Cprter Is aa exparisnead 
per man and will doubtless stake the 
Lamesa Reporter one of the host 
wetetllae la West Texas. Ha was 
with the Snyder TIasee-Bignal for 
several years before comiag ta O’
Donnell.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Jackson aad 
family letiirnaJ Turn day night from 
a visR te the mountalno o f Near 
Mexico, n  Pnea, aad Carlsbad Cav
ern. Mr. Jackacn says they mpa- 
dally oajoyed the eold nights in the 
amuntelna, ana night the temper a- 
tere falling te 47 degress.

Rev. J. C 
win start

Mafley 
a meatiag

of Oaltforaia 
at the Lynn

Eighty^Four Join
Ross Sterling Club

The Lynn Oounty singing eonvea- 
tion which meets twice a year m et, 
at Joe Btokm Sunday. This couaty 
ia one of the twenty-eight which 

aa are hwloded in the Great Ptetaau 
Singing Convention. There were 
many spleftdld ■lagers preeont, the 
house was full aad ssany others oid- 
side, wha were unable to get seats.

The officers for Lyna County are: 
Fred Morris of Dixie, preeldent 
Luther Rudds o f Blaton, Vira Freei- 
dent snd Horace G. Krebbe of New 
Lynn, secretary-treasurer. These are 
the officers who erill serve far the 
coming year. The nest convention 
srill ba held at New Lynn the sa- 1 
eond Sunday ia February. Romem-1 
bar the date and be there. |

HORACE G. K RBU 8, Bec’y.,

Rev. Owen J. Hull left for Sea- 
graves Thursday afternoon to do 
the preaching la a rarlvail wHh the 
First Baptist Church there. A form
er pastor of the Baptist Church at 
Tateka, Rev. J. M. Doshtr, la p«s- 

Saagravea.
Hull has announced be w.ll 

^ u rn  to Tahoka and he in his pul
pit Pumlay morning for the elevra 
o’clock service. He will al*e teach 
the Btulaess Men’s Bible tnasa in 
the Lavelta ‘Theatre begianing at 
9:46 a. m. Let aR the men ef thia 
clam be present

Pastor Hull will retura to ftea- 
gravas Sunday afternoon where he 
will spend the week in the meeting. 
There will be no aeivisas st the Bap
tist rkurrh here Sunday evening aa 
account o f the Rerival going on at 
the Tabernacle.

START SECOND 
HALF LEAGUE

Eighty-four asembers ware signed 
te the Tahoka Sterliag-For-Govemor

CImpel Church of the Nasarene Frl- Clab ia less than aa hoar TucMay
day night and it will continae thru 
Sunday, August 94, nccarding te the 
paator. Rev. L. H. Clegg.

Rev. Rafley is a young aad affl- 
dent evangelist aad comas highly 
raeo-nnMwdod, Brother Clegg says. A 
cardial welcoma to the servlcee 
awaits eveiyeneb

Hold Camp Meeting 
A t Draw Church

I , /  lUsT ■
An eM time caarp mmtlng is te 

progrssB at the Draw Assembly of 
the Church of God, servteee having 
begun last Bun day. Evaagellet Earl 
J. Winter, tenser paster the ebureh 
but new loeatad at Cevsicaaa, Is the 
preacher ; Mrs. Wlater has change ef 
the Miair; aad Mian Haael Neeraan te 
presiding at the pteaa.

Members -af the ebureh extend a 
cardie Invitation ta all the people 
ef'that eomssuaity aad af the whale 
siuaty ta attsad any of the

Church o f Christ | 
- Revival Is Closed

Mha Wins First 
Cappteg Flret H alfi' 

field Hera Today

After

afternoon. Most of the signors | 
were boeiaeas nwn aad eighad for 
their wives, while twenty were fares-;
are. ' '  t, '

Late in the afternoon a group of 
Bterliag sepparters amt at the court 
house aad elected Dr. J. R. Biagla- 
ion chainnan aad P. G. Barton, saa- 
retarir- treasurer.

Tahoka started o ff the pecond half 
af the South Plains baagur split 
saasoa with a win over Levallaad la 
that city ‘rnssday afternoon. Tbo 
scorn was 9 to 9, hawavm Laveltend 

rod 11 hits o ff Rarrlsen, pitch-

Three Boys Jailed 
For P etty Thievery

Thraa yonag maa warp lodged te 
Jail teat Wedaaoday'by the shartfrs 
department as a raeuR af the com- 
plalat af Jim Ssaaami, who llvsa 
about six mites north af teem, that 
they had ototea reasting ears aad 
watenaeloas from Ids fteUf.

Shorift Baaford rsl sated them Bat- 
urday.

.. ' -a ' ' -
miBOGRAPH PAPIR at Ha pat 

ar |1 J9 ter NR-Tha Nuva

Tho Church of Christ rsvivul 1 
which was held ia the city tabernacle, 
and 4toeed test Sunday night did 
much to inspire a desire for groater; 
aervica among mambere o f tbo ■ 1
chutdi iPd other cHiaons, aecordlt« | teg for Tab Aw, white the teeal team 
to Hanry Maason. 1 wm saenriag only 7 hits o ff Knight

Eldbr W. A. Starnes of Baa Ange- j Two errors wore eroditod to Larel- 
te, who did the preaching, brought > tend; none to Tahoka . K. Wells, 
messages morning aad night ef aa | Evans mte Larkia sack get trlptea. 
nnasaally worth white aature. He is I la ether games of tho day, Brown- 
ono of tho dsnomteatioas boat A  | fteM defoated Lnbheck 9 to 9; and 
Went Toxas. M. L. H. Baas cradH- Bouthlaad dafaated Aatoa I to t.
ably conducted tho

Mr. aad Mrs. Jake Matthews aad
aon, Frnak. Mr. and Mr*. Jtes Ates- 
andor aad dangbtar, Mina ‘Tnitey, aB 
af Hammond, Okla., wars barn testj 
wash pad vteitiBg Alau RUMte. Mrs. 
Matthrers and Mra. Atexaador aroj 
aunts of Mr. IMdte’s whom he had' 
not saaa la tsraaty-foer years. ’Tbay 
want team bars to LcvaOaad te vis-| 
H a stetar.

Taday*a Oamsa
Aataa at Lubbock, 
■rosrnfteld at Tahoka. 
Lavollaad at Soathland.

IWkoka at Antan. 
Lm llaad at Lubbock 
Bauthlaad at Browaflold. 

Taaaday Gamas
Lahbock at Takaka 
Aatra at Bouthlaad 
Brawafteld at Levellaadl

. 1.

4. tMsCwSiSM
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€€ Co-Op Marketing Value 
Already Proved**— Murray

*^otton farmert who ar« waitinc 
for demonatratioM of aervicea to 
them hy the Texaa cotton co-opera
tive Aaaooiation, aa proof of claims 
that the new and government-auper- 
viaed methcd o f marketing their cot
ton will giw  them more money for 
their cotton than they can get else
where, need wait no longer,”  de
clares R. J. Murray, chairman of the 
membership campaign in district 
number two.

“ We are seeing evidences of this 
better''service almost every dky,”  Mr. 
Murray continues. First demon
stration is that of the shipment of 
1,200 bales made by W. L. Bllwood, 
of Lubbock, to the association: 

Advances Merc Than Sales 
Offers

“ At the time Mr. Ell wood Joined 
the association, no cotton buyer in 
I<ubbock would offer as much for 
those 1.200 bales aa he received in

SLATS DIARY
Friday—Pa .g o t in terably bad 

with ma tonite at the supper table.
Ma was rending
in the nocee pa
per w i t c h  pa 
wirks at and she 
called his atten
tion to a wird 
spoiled Morried A 
she sed to pa whut 
dbes t hi a mean 
Worried or marry- 
•d and pa replyed 
and sed. I don’t 
know. It donH 
nsake no differ
e n c e  whitch it 
means 1 gess. Ma 
was sore the bal
ance of the even
ing.

advance payment from the assocla-1 Saturday—I am afraid this week 
tion—10 cents per pound. end is not going to be so very happy

“Last week, when Mr. EUwood re- ' in are little home sted. But ma is 
reived uiome racr^ checks for this taking pa’s absent mindedneas to 
cotton. Mr. T. B. Zelner, manager of seriously I think. Tonite she run in 
his office, stated that up to now the to where pa was reading the sport 
cotton had netted 12 cents a pounU. ipage and she sed O my goodness the
This amount is over and above all 
expenses of freight, insurance, hand
ling charges and so cn. And there 
will be further settlement 
be made on this cotton.”

retton MarkH Te Be Year 
Aroaad

pup has swallered the matches. And 
pa dident - say nuthing he onely 
retched in his pocket and handed her 

yet to I his cigaret lighter.
Sunday—Qt was raining today so 

wile I was staying at home I.dissid- 
ed to rite a note to Elsy. It tnk me a

Mr. Murray continues with call- hr. to rite it but I gxiess mebby it
ing attention to the fact that the 
association offers an all-yenr-round

is a good thing I rote so slow on 
acet. of Elsy is not a very fast read-

cotton market as proven by the El- j gf and th« reads very slow all so.
w>od transaction.

Another demonstration of proof is 
in the case of J. W. Alspaugh, living 
rn route number two. Slaton. He 
had 41t bales of cotton in the hands 
of a private cotton concern at Hous
ton. An advan.'e of S cents a pound 
had been made by the firm. Re
cently they advised him he would 
have to pot up aaore margin on this 
cettoB or they would close him out.

Gets Check for ll.M d 
InsUad, Mr. Alspaugh turned his

Monday—Pa was a telling me to- 
nite that over in Chiay they just 
feed the silk worass a lot of Mull 
berry loaves and the silk worms Just 
go ahead and spin the sî jk But 1 
guess I kinda stumped him when I 
aa< him wear they got the silk to 
spin beeux he never did answer me a 
UIL

Tuesday—Ma bulled mo out today 
at the dinner table beeux L ratch 
acrost the table for a peace of cheese 
she sed yon orta be ashaased of yure

cotton over to the Texas Cotton Co- , g tong. I dlddent
operative Asaftciatlon. After jMty-1 My nothing but 1 bet if I had, of 
ing off |S00 handling and other  ̂ tryed to get it with my tong she 
charges held against these 4® bales, aUpped me clean acrost the
by the cotton firm, instead t f clos- dineiag roesa.
ing him out and denianding more j Wensday—Jake aad his me had a
margin money,. the association sent, quarrel tonite oa acet. of she was 
Mr. Alspaugh a check for fl.lOO. j determined he must warsh his f t  

J, P. Steele farming a section 4 jjs  kids calls his f t  camels bscos

Locak
Mrs. J. H. Nelms and children, 

Charles and Rosemary accompanied 
by Misses Rowena and Elisabeth 
Young of Abilene returned Saturday 
after visiting the Charlsbad Cavern 
and other points of interest in New 
Mexico. Mrs. Nelms and childPren 
will spend the next two weeks in 
Abilene, Anson and Roaring Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Seroyer and 
three cMldken of Cleburne are here 
this week visiting his mother, Mrs. 
A. B. Seroyer, and sisters. Misses 
Mattie Will and Mary. The party 
and Miss Fays Pitts, who is also 
visiting here, will make a trip to 
Carlsbad Cavern the latter part of 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Henderson, 
Mrs. E. H. Slaughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Clinton and family returned 
Sunday from Chriatoval, where they 
spent several days fishing on the 
Soilth Concho. They caught all the 
fish they could eat, they declared.
Mr. Clinton landed a 7H pound hues.

W: H. Kemp of Paint Rock and 
John Kemp of McCaulley wars vis
itors here Sunday and Monday in 
the home of their brother, S. R. 
Kemp. They left Mcnday afternoon 
for MeCauUey, accompanied by Mias 
Lucille, Keith and Simeon Kemp, 
who arill visit there a few days.

!#

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Mitchell and 
children, of the State Telephone Co., 
returned last week from DalUs, 
Greenville, and Upshar c o u n t y ,  
where they visited relative/ They 
report that crops are fairly good at 
all the places they visited.

Misses Rowena and Elisabeth 
Young of Abilene have been the 
guests of thc%- grandmothn, Mrs. 
J. H. Nelms, for the past tw6 weeks.

miles south of Ijibbock, in trying to 
sen bales of cotton a few weeks

they go so long without euay water. 
Bat he don't enjoy are Joaks so very

Mr. and Mrs. U P. Jeffreys and 
family returned bturday night from 
a trip to Oklahoma, where they vis
ited relatives.

Mias Gertrude Bishop, deputy 
county clerk, la spending her vaca
tion in Plainview visiting relatives.

ago, received an offer of something niutek as least he don't ack like he 
more than nine cents a pound from  ̂ ways,
cotton firms there. Instead of sell- • Thireday—̂ aue slung me a hot I i
ing it outright to them at his price, t^day, | my hlghent ambi-
he shipped the cotton to . the Texas  ̂  ̂ when I am groan up is te bo a
Cotton Co-operative Association re- ^  tf i|^
reiving an advance of approximately, much you wood he I rite
the same amount as he could have haveing her
sold it for. little Joak it seems like.

Big Berpriae Is Givea j

Z. D. Kemp of Post eras a business 
visitor'in Tahoka Monday. Ho is a 
brother of Mrs. S. R. Kemp.

PIRBT BALK SHORT STAPLE
COTTON FINDS NO MARKET

“The other ^ y ,"  so Mr. M um y joN itg  EXPRESSES GRATnTDB 
narrates, ” Mr. Steel received a check 
for |6M on thb cotton—that much 
more than he could have sjld it f o r f

TO VOTERS QF DISTRICT

-----  The News has received a commu-on the street market of l^ lw k  girf
h e_ l^  not yet re.wived final settle- ^

gratiHed with the result in the re
cent primary. 1 owe a great deal to 
ray friends throughout the district. 
They have been very gsusrous to nw.

ment.
“Such deals as these not only 

stand as proof (hat the individual i 
cotton grower Is to be benefitted.
but he is being b e n e fl^ . by o^ m - I may prove w<wthy of
tie . of thr c^perathr. m arket^ ! eoufWmwe.”
aasoriatlons, if he co-operates with 
them, but that with a majority of 
cotton farmers belonging to these or- 
ganlxations the ginning and banking 
business will bloom like the rose.”

Iwvelland—Clean-up Campaign 
be staged by city.

to

Only about one ear out of every 
hundred parked in the downtown 
section was owned by a person trad
ing with merchants where the ears 
were parked, a recant aarvey in 
the downtown Philadelphia dissisned.
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TOP PRICES PAID
For Poultry, Eg^s, Cream. Prompt Ser
vice, Honest Weights and Tests—try us 
with your next cream and poultry.

TAHOKA PRODUCE CO.
W. M. CLARKSON.'Mgr.
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The flrat hale of Anderson county 
cotton for 1*90 remains on ths bnn- 
gnlow lawn without a huyer. It was 
to have been aeld this moraiag at 10 
o’eleck to ths Ughsst bidder, but ae 
bidders put in tbeir appeurancu, uc- 
cording to Beeretary Tubbs of the 
rhamber of ComoMrcc.

A premium of flO* has been rais
ed for Mr. Bulsy, ths gretwer, but 
this will not bs givea until u mar
ket for ths bale o f cotton is found, 
as is enstomary.

Ths farmers at this section wore 
warned sarly in the year about half- 
and-hulf and other short staple cot
ton by County Agent MeCoanell aad 
Secretary T n ^ , and were told that 
there probably woold bo ao market 
for this kind of cotton this faP, 
Those two men worked diligently in 
selling the .farmers a long staple 
seed, and succeeded in placing more 
than a enr-lond of Lanhhagt mate 
certified seed. However, much of the 
half-aad-half variety wiu p'anted 
and It is very doubtful tf the grow
ers will be able to sell H at any 
price, since the buyers do not want

Since no local buyer has made a 
bid for the first bale, it is rerv IQm- 
ly It will be sent to Houston where 
it is hoped It can be told.—Palestine 
Herald.

Editorial NeUi The above clipping 
from the Palestine Daily HeraJd of 
Jaly U seems to indicate that half- 
and-half cotton is going begging 
down In enst Texas. If buyers refuM 
te purchase half-aad-half cotton In 
Weet ’Texas, we are afraid Lyna 
ueunty is going to be "blowed up.”

Farwell—New nwchinery installed 
at Dynm CommltsloB Company plant 
wtll ralat grtadlag capasi^ to 100,- 
000 po«pMla of food daUy.

• ■ 0
The voIm  waves travel much mors 

qatelriy uver wirus strung along polsa 
hi tlm upon tknn ever wires inclosed 
la egUM, axpsrimsata rseently hnec
proved, the apssd on eahl# tiaM hu- 
tng 80,000 ktlomeCen pur nerond and 
on opan Ihma 800,000.

Alplae—Complfilua of ’Shnta Fe 
gap, from this dty to Prubidto, will 
bo cuktiratud: vork hugun oa rall- 
roud bride across Rio Oraads at Prt- 
shAo.

ST/iTE TAX MEN AND 
BANKERS IN ACCORD

Months of Negotiation Lead to 
Agreement on Changes Broad* 
ening Method of State or Local 
Taxation of National Banks.

■ NEW YORK.—Mouths of coufercncs 
and usgotlxUon iH tweeii xn Aniericxn 
Bankers Aasoclxtion rpeclsl conimlttva 
and tbs Committee of the Ax̂ oi-laMon 
of States os Bank TsxHtioa hare re
sulted in aa agreement on s form of 
amendment to the Federal statute 
dealing with state or local taxation of 
sxtlonal banks thrt “mslnixlas the in
tegrity of tbo protoclive principles of 
the section and Is satisfactory to the 
commissioners* committee,” sara ths 
Americas Baskera Assoclstios JourssL 

Thomas B. Pston, tho organlistlon’s 
General ConnssI, ta making the an- 
aouncement aays that previously pro
posed amendments to the statute, 
which ts known aa Section 5219. bare 
been opposed when It was felt their 
terms would onable any state to pUce 
banka In a tax class by themselves.

“Tbo law as it stands today,”  Mr. 
Patoa says, “ permits state or local 
taxation of national banka or their 
shareholders in ona or ths other of 
the four following forms: tho ahsrs- 
holdera upon thsir sharos,—a prop
erty tax; tho sharoholders npoa their 
dividends—a personal lacome tax; 
the baak upon its net Income; tho 
bank according to or measnrod by its 
net income. Only one form of tax can 
be Imposed, except that the dividend 
tax may bo combtnod with tho third or 
fourth form if other corporations and 
sharehedders are Ukewlso taxed.

"Tho conditions permitted are: tho 
tax OB sharw mast be at ao greater 
twta than on other competing moneyed 
capital; the laeorae tax on sharohold
ers must bo at ao greater rate than 
on net ineomo ftoui ether raonoyed 
capital: the tax ea bank net laeorae 
must be at ao higher rate than oa 
oihar faanolal eorporatloas nor tha 
highest ratea oa raercantUa aad bmbu- 
tactnrlag eorporatloBS dotag buslneae 
wKhIa the state; the tax ausanred by 
aet bank laeorae is snbject to the 
same llmltntloas as the tax on net 
tneoBM of the baak bat ssay taclndu 
enttro net Iuooum from all aouroea.” 

Statue Seek Brseder Law 
National beaks aad tkeir sharokold- 

ers are taxed ta dUforont atatea under 
a diversity of systems, ke says. *rbo 
V. 8. Buprsma Oourt has bald that tha 
low millago rata oa Intangible person
al property Is ba vlolatloB of the proa 
ent law wkara R resnlta ta aational 
bank sharua beiag taxed at a rats 
greater than that asassssii apoa eom- 
petlag ranusyail -T-r***' A aaraber of 
atatea. uawfUtag to uae the laeorae 
aetbods permitted, had the altoraap 
tlva of either lupealtng the lataaglbla 
tax laws or UiMUag taxation of na- 
tloaal beak sheroo et the lataagible 
rata. Therulora they eousht e broad- 
aaing of the permlaetve provUloaa.

Also, Mr. Patou potato out. a 8a- 
premo Oouit deelstoa hold a state’s 
exolse tax on eorporatloas Invalid 
wboro It toeladod laoome from Federal 
and local govormmeut bonds la tha sx- 
else moamm. This eroatod doubt aa 
to ioBM stata baak axclso taxes 

“Coateruuuas Iravo beou held te 
roach some aiissmsat whleh woaM 
protect the baaku aatlsfy tho tax oom- 
mlsileuirs aud avoM a eoatast ta Cou- 
groes.” Mr. Patou auya ’TVom ths 
atsndpotot of tha tax authoritloa. the 
meta okjeetfvue have heea aa aasead- 
meat whMt would permit eertota 
statee te retota their low rate tax npoa 
Utaaglhloa aad at tha same Uraa Se
ri to aa adsqaata bat not excessive, 
reveuaa from aatleaal hash sharas. 
end aa ameudmsat whleh would per
mit eertota statoe te tax eorporuUous 
on tholr net tnoome. exeludtag tneorao 
from tox-exomptSL uud at tho os me 
tiase dortvo tha same roveaua from 
the beaks aa heretotors. Prom tha 
ataadpotat of tha haaks, tt kus beau 
deemed Imperative to malntoia tbe 
proteettve prtaetplea of Beetion UlS.

The Cheaseo Asreed On 
“ la thu proposed ameadasent the ex- 

istlag provialaa permittlag taxatloa of 
haak shdras ao klgber thaa the rate 
upon compeUag moneyod capital has 
beta modtiad with ruapuet to eortola 
lauaglbla tax statos only hy a provf- 
sloa wader whleh. taatead of tha 
moaeyud eapHal ttadtatlon, the rata 
Shan mot he gruater thaa the rate upon 
the * a n «  of ether taaaetal eorporap 
Uoas, aer upaa tha aat assets af ladl- 
vtdaaM. partaaaMipa o f  assoetoUoaa 
employed ta tha haaWag. loaa or to- 
vaitaMBt hastaeas, aer higher than 
the rate assuMed upon msresutlla. 
maaufacturtag aad hastaaaa earpara 
tieas wita bead aMea la tha state.

“Also aa added Iftt alturastivo per- 
mtastva saothod, doslgaatod as a spa- 
^ e  tax. partalto a state, la plaro of
aa ad valeram tax oa baak sharos. to 
add togatkor total dlrMoads paid tha 
proeodlag year aad the toereasa la 
capItoL surplus sad uudhrldsd proSto, 
lass addlUsas te taSdtel or surplus 
puM ta by stockhsMsrs, sad to ttvMs 
this total hy ths Bumbor of sharta. 
Tha suta atay tax ths shsrss hassd 
spsa this amauat, but wot te sxcuad 
tha rata oa othsr carporations to pro
portion to tholr not preSto.

“This amthod la designed for atatos 
which have horotoforo taxed aatloBal 
haaks apoa their entire ast laceme 
from all seurees at a propoitloBato 
rats te that aesssrod apoa hustaoM 
ossparatleas. Ihe aUMuat which Is 
tho bests of the tax la the etpslvuleat 
et the eatlre net laeorae ftera ell 
sesresa. but hetag aasesaed •*b*a«* 
tka shstibnliir upon Me property ■  
the sharos aad aot a tax apoa the 
baak. R is aet epaa to the ohjeettoa 
vs aa todiroct tax sa oaenipt toeeota,’

LIVB-WIRB UNION RFFiasN C T 
IMBTITUTB.- AUGUST 17 TO «

GrasskMMi, Tsxas
Deaa—Mrs. Ruble D. Suddarth. 

Tahoka.
Union President—hUss ifu ry  Fhn- 

ton, Tahoka. '
8:O0-8:S0—^Administration Period. 

—Leagne Handbook—Mrs. Suddarth. 
. 8:S0-9:00-^B|ble Study—The' Most 

Beautiful Book Ever Written—Bov. 
G. E. ’Turrentlnc, Brownfield. 

9;00-*:80—Departmental Methods. 
Spiritual Work— R̂ev. J. Frank 

Sargent, Tahoka.
Missionary Work—Mrs. E. L. Nao- 

gle, Wilson.
Social Service—iMisa Mary Fenton 
Recreation and Culture—Mrs. Sud

darth.
9:80-9:66—iDemoastration Periods.

'Monday—Council Meetings — Ta- 
h^ka Hl-Ohapter.

Tusaday—Cultural Program—Each 
Chapter.

Wednesday— Busineea Meeting— 
Wilson Hi-Ckaptor.

‘Thursday—StKreaClonal Hour—(th 
Department Class.

Friday— Consecration Service — .■ 
Rev. Turrenttne. p

Presentation af Ciudito.
9:66-10 K)0— Sentence Prayers — 

League Benediction.

Sho
Mrs

Motto: "United we sUek; divided V -^ i 
we’re stuck.”

ElectrifieeMon has been completed 
on pert of tbe Leckawaaita Railroad 
vuf tests of the new multiple-unit 
trains started in July. The Mont
clair division Is tbe first to be elec
trified.

er sni
corptii
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We Have a Nice Line af

MEN’S WORK SHOES
Also a nice line of

OXFORDS

S.R .

Tbe
follow
Robin

Gn

Tafacrfctt
Laundry
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tuhaerihe for Tha NetPt.

THE P U ^ C  
EXPECTS. . .

Jnst Throe Thtaga o f the Light ahd PPWar

LIGHT AND POWBB AT REASONARLS CORr 

DBPENDABtl S ttT lC B

a v a h ^ b u l  a sw n cB

The history of tho industry for the past twenty paaru la * 
rocetti of steady feMluctlon ia rates to its customers. Todhy t ^  
electrical doDar is tbe only commodity doUaa that will buy more 
than R did in 1914k-wv

Tbe dependsUlRy af tha atawke thranghhut the Unttsi 
States hardly recpiires disensskm. If servlee to «nt o ff foP'etuB 
a few miantee H is so uansual R becomes frimt-page wews.

Electric servioe to available ia every dty, town a ^  vRIggs, 
aad la ahnoet every haastot, aa well aa aa six hoadrad thouURg 
farms throughout the eouatiT.

T o  serve the pahlic well aad truly”  
the tadastry.

haa heea Iha sale aha af

I Texas Utilities Q>o
Tour B leeM e Servant"

d n ^
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Shower Given 
Mrs R ob in s^  «

MeetSunes E. H. Boullioun end W. 
L. BitrleeoB' were very chnrm^ng 
hoeteiiee Friday aft^nioon, when 
they gave a linen lEbwer for Mlrs. 
B. B. Robinaon at the American Le
gion Home.

Bowls of beauttfttl'Teees and otfâ  
er rammer flowers were used in de- 
coigting the eatertaining rooms.'

Miss Mabel Lee played very beeu- 
t i f i^  popular selections as the 
goeiits airived and idiile they were 
leafing.

When the gifts were presented 
Mies Virginia Sanford granted a 
wish to the honoree. “ Where the 
Shy Little Violets Grow” was beau- 
tif^ly sung by Miss Charlene Mkd- 
doz. Miss V i^ n ia  Sanford read in 
her very pleasing manner, “The 
First Year College GirL“

The hostesses served punch to the 
following guests: MesdEames B. H. 
Bobtnson, the honoree, H. W. CaRs- 
way, Ovid Louallin, John Stokes, A. 
L. Lockwrood, Joe Heare, Robert H. 
King, W. B. Slaton Sam Sanford, 
Jack AUey, M. O. Bridges, Frank 
Larkin, Storey, A. B. Swan, B. P. 
Maddox, D. A. Childers, L. C. Haney, 
W. O. Thomas, C. A. Thomas and A.

Grateful Lady 
Pays Tribute 

To Konjola
New Giving This New and Differ

ent Medicine U Her Childrew— 
Read Her Statement

I. Thomas; Misses Lorene Childers, 
Virginia'Saafird, Charlene Maddox, 
Mabel Lee and Haxel Connolly.

Chief Operator 
Is Married

Miss Jane Johnston, chief operator 
at the local telephone exchange, was 
married ypsterday to Mr. Wright 
Williams of Friona. The wedding 
took place at the bride's home at 
Abernathy.

Mrs. Williams has been here for 
about eight months, resigning her 
position last Saturday. Mr. Williams 
is a bookkeeper at Friona.

Miss Rose Mary Nelms will suc
ceed her as chief operator and Miss 
Elizabeth Wyatt succeeds M i s s  
Nelms as operator. ^

W. M. U Board 
Meets Here

The Execntive Board of the W. M. 
U. of the Brownfield Association 
met Tuesday with the ladies of Ta- 
hoka Baptist Church in order to plan 
a programme for the W. M. U. to be 
rendered at the Association which 
convenes w i t h  t h e  Brownfield 
Church in September.

There were quite a number there 
and all enjoyed the meeting as well 
as the sumptuous lunch. All went 
away inspired to do great things for 
the master -another year.—Publicity 
Chairman.

S. S. Class Go 
On Picnic

Members of Mrs. H. P. Gavenees’ 
Baptist Sunday School class of girls 

' entertained visiting young people of 
the tpwn and members of the Young 
Men's Fellowship class with a picnic 
at Two-Draw lake near Poet Tuesday 
night. Mr. and Mrs. Taylor White, 
Mr. and Mrs. Caveneea, and Rev. and 
Mrs. Hull acted as chaperones.

Dinner was spread ia picnic style 
and was followed by a watermelon 
feast.

MRS. J. D. RHYNE
Thc#e is a reason why Konjola 

ia America's beet known medicine, 
and that reason can be summed np 
ia Just three words—Konjola makes 
good, even when all else tried has 
failed. Conakfer as a typical exam
ple ef Konjola's S2 ingredients at 
work, the case of Mrs. J. D. Rhyne, 
<Uf East Eleven street, Amarillo, 
whe:

1  was ia a terrible condition for 
many years, with ranstipation, ner- 
veneaeaa, iadigestloa and kidney and 
li)rar ills, ft lermsd ao use to try 
medicines and t i s a f  rats further, 
for »1 kept g lowing worse right 
along. I lost weight and had head- 
achea and dlssy spells and billions 
attacks. Food caiased Indigestien, 
and many a night I lay awake un
til taro or three o'clodi. But wards 
eaa not express my surprise over 
what KostJola did for me. All of my 
Ulg have vanished and now I am 
ghriog Konjola to my children, and 
my husband is about to start the 
treatment”

Konjola Is a mediciae for all the 
family: old and yoaag. That is why 
Konjola ia a bousMwhf word in tens 
of thousands of American homes.

Konjola is sold in Tahoka at Ta- 
hol^ Drug Co., and by all the best 
dn^ggists in all towns throughout 
thia entire aeetloB. «

An lAipIgeeenf J eB /w f
An of the fwrtkms ef Itfs an, not 

,leaasnt to coosider. P « ' 
why sonM moUien refuse i

as icetleas Mecn, lam of 
Rash, tack of appetite or Hcluag nom 
and finmcs in their chSdren, can bo 
mused or rmutd or pin wonaa. Many 
mothers aava proven, however, thata 
few doses of White's Cream Venai- 
fuge. that sore and hairokm worm 
ezpebaat, wilt make them symptoma 
dimppmr. Yon can grt Whitrs Cream 
VccnSfnge for IS ocots per botUa bom

THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.

Psrhapi tto  le 
am to think that

A

■V

^  ANNOUNCING!
A Full Line of

Goodyear Tires and Tubes
A

'  I ^  ^  1

:: We have secured the agency in Tahoka- 
: for this line, one o f the best there is.
: Let us re-tire your caf now!

• •

Texas Garage .
Phone 288

Battery, Generator and Electric Service ,... .

BIblo Lseson for August 18th. 
Jewish Age—d>awa.
Last WeMc of His Ministry. 
Triamphial Entry—Mrs. J. K. Cal

laway.
Commcnt-i on Contributions—Mrs. 

Brasfleld.
Pictures The Judgment — Mrs. 

Maasen.
Mary Annointa aJsus—Mrs. W. E. 

Taylor.
The Last Supper—Mrs. Townes. 
Judas Betrays Jmus—Mrs. Stev

ens. ,
Trial and Death o f Jesus—Mrs. 

Bulroan.
(1) Jswish Trial— (a) Annanias (b) 

Caiaphas (e) Sanhedrain.
(8) Roman Trial—(a) Pilate (b) 

Herod (e) Pilate.—Mrs. Jess Eu
banks.

Part II. Persons and Places.
(a) Sadducecs.
(b) Pharesees —
(c) Herodians
(d) Joseph of Arimathaea
(e) Pilate.—'Mrs. Wetral. 

y(f) Gethsemane.
(g ) Golgotha—iMrs. G e o r g e

Knight.
Answer to roll call by giving 1st 

18 books of old Tmtamcnt and a 
number of chapters in each book.— 
Mrs. Richardson.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

E, E, Hancock Will 
Mcarry August 21st

E. E. Hancock, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. H. Hancock of the New 
Home community, will be married in 
Dallas Thursday of next week to 
Mim Flake Steger at the home of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. M. 
Hays and Mrs. Jack Liuk expeei to 
attend the ceremony.

Mr. Hnaeock ia srall known la 
Lynn County, having -lived here 
many years and having tanght at 
New Home two years ago. For tho 
past two years he has boon taaehiag 
at Anton and will return there this 
fall. Tbe wedding will be the culmi
nation of n romance which began 
several yean ago when Mr. Hancock 
met Miss Stager while she was via- 
itiag frienda at New Home. 

---------------« ---------------
On the CeMos Bureen bas'ls of in

cluding only those ia town of 8A00 
populaCioB or more, the state's ur
ban popnlatioa is mtimated at 48 
per cent la 1900 it was only 17.1, 
in 1910 only 84.1 and ia 1980 H was 
S8.4 per cent

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

->f Lynn County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Jsnnia Poer by making 
pubiieation of this Citation once in 
each week for four sucemsive weeks 
previous to the return dby hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, if there be n newspaper pub
lished therein, bat if not, Uien in the 
nearest County where a newspaper 
is published, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court of 
Lynn Counwy, to he bolden at the 
Court Houm tiiereof in Tahoka on the 
fourth Monday in September A. D. 
1930, the same being the 28nd dsy 
of September A  D. 1930, then and 
there to answer a petition filed la 
said Court on the 11th day of July 
A. D. 1930, in a suit, number on the 
docket of said Court as No. 830, 
wherein Olin Poer is Plaintiff and 
Jennie Poer is defendant and said 
petition alleging thsd the plaintiff 
is now and has been for a period of 
twelve iBonths prior to the exhibit
ing his petition aa actual bona fide 
inhabitaat of the state of Texas and 
has resided ia Lynn County, Texas, 
at least six months next preceding 
the filing of this sait; that plaintiff 
and defendaut were legally married 
OB or about the S5th day of Novem
ber, 1981, that on the account of the 
cruel, harsh and tyraaical treatment 
toward plaintiff by the defendant, on 
or about tho 10th day of November, 
IMS the plaintiff was compailed to 
separate from the defendhat the con
duct of the defendant becoming ia- 
euppcntable and rendering their liv
ing together Impoesfblc; that on or 
about the 28th of Docember, 1986, 
the defendant being n person of a 
violent and oxpollstve temper, enrs- 
ed and abused the plaintiff, applied 
to him most approbioua epithet call
ed him a *K!ad dam son of a bitch” 
end other vile names, threatened to 
poison plaintiff by putting poison 
In his food or drink to kill him. 
which plaintiff feared she woald do 
and ttet the dofeadant continaed 
this conduct towiutl plaintiff fro- 
.qoently every week er ao np until 
Um 10th day ef November, 1988, at 
which time the defendant without 
cause or excueo flew Into violent fit 
of temper, fulled the plaintiff n 
“God dam son of a Mteh”  aad other 
vile namee, threatened to kill the 
plaintiff, drew n diatr on tho plain
tiff, snyiag that ska did not love the 
plataitiff, that Jaet preceding thia 
Uw defendant had left the plaintifTs 
heme at night time, gone to a road 
bonsa, where deacing and drinking 
wqa going on and stayed to n late 
h o w ^  tho night, that thia oeenrred 
freqneatly every week or to for some 
tiaw prior to thie last oeenraace aad 
wna esBttnaed from time to time ap 
to tha Mat data above mMthmed, 
aad that thia eeadHion heeaaM in- 
rappavtabie aad render it impoeeible 
far plaintiff and defendant to live 
together any longer as huaband and 
wife and siaca laat date named the 
plaintllf has not Uvod or eohnMtod 
with Mm dkfondnnt

Wherefore the pinintiff prays that 
the dhfendaat ba ettod to appear aad 
answer this petition and t ^  upon 
final haariag ha has Judgsasnt dla- 
aohriag said amrriage relaMons, and 
for andi other aad farther lellaf, 
both gensM  and apodal, ia law and 
equity that plaintiff asay ahow kirn
s '  enthlad to.

Hernia Fail Not, aad hava yoa bo- 
fore said Ceart ad Its afornaald next 
regular term, this errit erith your re
turn theron, showing how you have 
axeented the eamn

(BBAA> Otvan ander my hand 
and the Baal e faahf Court, at (rfftos 
la IMhoka thia the Itth day of Ang- 
aet A. D.*1M0.

ntUBTT BMITH, Clark 
District Conrt, Lyna Gaenty, Tsams

The Nasarene revival closed Sun
day night. A large crowd was in at
tendance.

Mrs. D. D. Odom has been con
fined to her room n good part dt the 
time. She had the misfortune of 
getting her ankle almost breken.

Mrs. L. I. Reeves is convalescing 
after having her tonsils removed.

Miss Zuella and Miss Gladys Fox 
came in from Arisons last Wednes
day. Miss Zuella has a school in 
Brownfield and Miss Gladys will 
teach near Fort Worth.

Mr, and Mrs. Mastin Duvall and 
bahy and -Cacil Ferguson and wife 
and baby visited L. I. Reeves and 
family Sunday.

Mrs. G. C. Watson of Wilson, Mrs. 
Harley Hughes and daughters, alto 
Mra. Ben Hur Lowzon of Levelland 
visited the former's and latter’s 
mother Mrs. A. A. Lawson Inst Fri- 
day.

We are very thankful for the good 
rain though it missed some of us.

MSsa Barney Ruth Franks has re
turned to her home in East Texas 
after a delightful visit with her aunt, 
Mra. E. A..Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. iL E. Melton and fam
ily o f Elimsvilla and Mias Elsie May 
Fox of Spanish Fort visited Mr. Mel
ton’s brother, R. V. Melton apd fam
ily several days last week.

Mrs. C anif Melton was called to 
Oklahoma City to the bedside of a 
grand daughter last Friday. Later

DangerouM Buaineaa
Our stomach and digeativo EyctecsT

ere lined with msmbrano which M
delicate, sensitivo ond coaily iajumL

we hedyd the young Im^ passed 
sway Saturday aftarnoon. The be
reaved have our heartfelt sympathy. 
Reporter.

“ LIVE WIRE” UNibN TO 
HOLD INSTITUTE SOON

The “ Live Wire” Union will have 
a meeting at Graaaland Sunday, 
August 17 at S:S0. Ths purpose of 
the meeting is to enroll all the Ep- 
werth Leaguers in the^unds of the 
Union in a Credit Institute. Every 
Leaguer who doea satisfactory work 
will be given one Christian Culture 
Credit _  j

The Union ia proud to obtain Mrs. 
Suo'darth as their dean, who will | 
teach the handbook. Rev. Tunrrn-j 
tine from Brownfield has been aecur- j 
ed to teach a Bibla course "The Moat! 
Beautiful Book Ever Written". j 

The Union hopes to issue thirty- * 
five credits.—(Reporter

Road the adsl

Texa* lad a'.l the West South Cen
tral Division in pereentage of ga ns 
with 24.6 par cant Louisiana with 
16.7 par cent gain was next. Okla
homa with 18.8 was third.

-  O----------- ------- ----  II

Harllngton~Nrw cotton coopera
tive here advancing $60 per bale in 
valley.

Dalhart----- $60,000 bond issue ap
proved for streets, sewer and fund
ing.

INTER STATE TRUST EN- 
DOWMENT .m a r r ia g e  AND 
BIRTH ASS'N, OP TEXAS

Wants District Sales Mansgrrs 
for Texas; also aaleamea tad 
salsa ladies, anywhere in Tex
as t« aell onr 3 Great Con- 
trarta. Investigate this. 311 
Leader RMg. Phone 1860, 
Lubbock. Texas. |

rcifQis.dr3S«3ai82^^

It Is dangsruus Uisinam. that, to use 
cmtaiai:ig l.uiih drugs, 
nen^ wEesi wo arc coa

ted. In addKlnn to ihc pr^ibility
msdk’uca 
■aha or tninen! wo arc coo-
of lajuring the Itningi of our cfa’cestivd 
syatem, CNxlicinea ghx only Uaa- 
pon^  relief and may i>rovu hnbit form
ing. *1m  safe way to rdievn ooiMtipotiao 
Is with Herbine, tlw catbartia that is 
made from herbs, end acta in the way 
nature intaodod. YoucaagsillcrtiM at

THOMAS BROS. DRUG COMPANY

t id : f in e s t
OF’—

Distinctive Beauty Aids

Quality 
Above 
All .

at prices that any of you 
can afford to pay . . .

ELIZABETH AKDKN 
FLACK AND WHITE 

ARMOND 
MAVIS

THREE FLOWER 
KRANKS 

COTY

Tahoka Drug
COMPANY

/

Here*s 
Service

When a job is delivered to you from the job de
partment of The Lypn County News, you’ve GOT to 
be satisfied.

No, we don’t mean by that statement that we’ll 
ĝ o around and “make you like it’’ whether you do or 
not. We do mean, though, that we will not consider 
a job finished until you are really pleased with it; un
til it comes up to the exacting standards of printing 
and correctness which you rightly expect.

Our shop personnel takes pride in giving you 
just what you want, just like you want it, and just 
when you want it. We are fitted with skill, exper
ience and mechanical equipment to do your wrok In 
this way.  ̂ „

» a

^Just sit down to your phone and call “35“ the 
next time you need letterheads, envelopes, blank 
forms, or any other item of printed matter. We’ll be 
right over with samples and quotations on real qual
ity job printing.

The
LYNN COUNTY N EW S

Printing That PUases



LYNN COUNTY NEWS, TAUOKA. TBXAH. AUOUtiT HTH. 1»M.

IlQnn Sounty Netuf
E. L HILU Editor and Owner

PubHih;^ .Every Thuraday at 
Tahoka, Lynn County Texaa

Entered as second class matter at 
the post office at Tahoka Texas, un
der the act of htkrrh 6th, 1879.

»1.50 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

Advertisins Kates cn Application

NOTICE to THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflectica upon the 

reputation o{̂  standing of any indi- 
ridual, firm or corporation, ‘hat may 
appear in the columns of the News, 
will ^  (ladly corrected when called 
to our attention.

,s

JEREMIAH WAB RIOHT
‘‘The heart is deceitful above all 

thinKs, and desperately wicked; who 
can know it?"

This combined statement and  
query was penned by the old prophet 
Jeremiah more than twenty-five cen
turies affo, but it's truth is yet be- 
inir verefied at frequent intervals i 
witfi (tartliny and dramatic force.

A. D. Payne was a promising, 
younr lawyer in Amarillo, not s o ; 
youthful in years but younc in the! 
practice of his profession. For sev-; 
er%l years he enira;red in the profes
sion of teachinK and for some time 
was superintendent of the Canyon: 
Hirh 5>chocL Prior to that time he 
had earned his decree from the West 
Texas State Teachers College. Sev
eral years before his irraduation 
he married, since which tinse three 
children had come to bless his home, 
and duriny all these years he had 
seemed to be a model husband and 
and father. As an attorney he had 
assisted in the prosecution of s:me 
of the noted murder cases of the 
Panhandle. While success rarely j 
comes quickly to the younc lawyer, | 
yet the future for him seemed to hold 
a fair meed of premise.

Then came a terrihle tragedy. 
Panye’s wife was killed by the ex
plosion of a bomb and their son ter
ribly mangled aa the two were driv- 
inr the car from their honm to tosm. 
M>'Stery sarrounded the commission 
of the criase and for some time peace 
officers were at sea. The fincer of 
suspicion beran to point at Payne 
himself. A month after the perpetra
tion of the crime he sms arrested, 
charsed srith the offense, and then 
made a clean-cut confession.

This confession has revealed one 
of the moat cold-bloodbd and hein

ous offenses in all the catefcry of 
crime. It disclosed how the perpe
trator had coolly and caleulatingly 
planned the murder and had made 
several prsvions' attempts to execute 
it. The crime is in a class srith that 
of Leob and Leopold, who, a few 
years airo, murdered a boy Just to 
find wrhat kind o f reaction they 
would feel.

There is some evidence that 
Payne's crime crew out of lust. 
His own profession is that it was 
due to financial worries. The evi
dence, howeveqi seems to indicate 
that he was attempting to perpetu
ate the so-called "perfect crime"— 
that is, a crime leaving no clue for 
its solution.

While Payne declares that he is 
not insane, stating, however, that he 
is abnormal, and has expressed a de
side for a'speedy trial and execution 
in the electric chair, yet it is possible 
that a plea of insanity will be inter
posed for him. Whether he ever goes 
to the electric chair is problensatical.

That any man canVoolly plan the 
death of his own wife and son, with 
no provocation on their part what
ever, is past our understanding. 
That he can do so and thereafter ex
hibit no compunctions of conscience 
for the crime is likewise incompre
hensible. Tmly Payne’s heart must 
have been "deceitful above all things 
and desperately wicked."

■O'

Relief From Curse 
O f Constipatioii

A few opponents of Ross Starling 
are making a big to-do over the fact 
that he has so strongly favored the 
issuance of $S60,OOOJX>0 for the 
bjllding of a complete system of 
paved highways in Texas, and many 
rat putting this up aa an excuse fOr 
opposing him. As a matter of fact the 
election of Rosa Sterling does not 
mean that we will issue these bonds 
soon or necessarily ever Issue them. 
A vote for Sterling i> not a vote fbr 
the bonds. Before these bonds are 
ever issued in Texas, the legislatve 
moat first vote to put the propaai- 
tion before the people; theni the peo
ple must vote a eanstitutianal amend
ment making the bonds paasibte. 
Ross SUrliag has said ia every 
spaerh he has made that be did not 
Irish to, and could not If he did wish 
to, nosh the bond issue on the peo
ple; but has talked bonds because he 
believes bonds are a means of get
ting a road system quicker and a 
means of taking the road build
ing ta x  e f f  o f  the property 
and placing it on those who use 
the highsrays. He goes further to 
say: "I favor aa adjustment of the 
state taxing system to remove part 
of the tax burden from the citisens 
of small means and to anuallse as 
much aa possible the levying af taxes

Clint Small. While all the other 
counties o nthe plains and through
out West Texas were giving Small 
an overwhelming, lead, a majority 
over all his opponents in many esses 
and usually a lead over Love of 2 
and 6 and 10 to 1, Lynn county gave 
Love' 189 votes more than it gave 
Small. Since Small is a good man, 
a popular man, and a West Texan, 
we feel that this was not a bad 
showing for our eandidhte. But we 
do not claim all the credit. To oth
ers in Lsmn County is due moat of 
the credit. We don’t claim to carry 
the vote of Lynn county around In 
our vest pocket, Mr. Pope. We do 
hot claim to wield much political in
fluence. Our people up here on the 
plains have heads of their own, and 
they vote just about as they please. 
We wouldn’t have it otherwise. No
body, unless it is Jim Ferguson, has 
a vest pocket vote out here. We have 
never been able to convince some of 
our very best friends that they arc 
dead wrong poltieally. Likewise, 
they have never been able to con
vince us. We are a hard-headed 
bunch that do just about as we 
please. Some of us kick over the 
traces and scratch the nominee some
times, whenever we feel that it is 
patriotic to do so. We don’t know 
hew Lynn county is going to vote in 
the run-off; but, whatever the result, 
we ai;y not going to get peeved 
about it. Hurrah for Sterling!

--------------- O' ■

WHAT OTHERS 
THINK

far state purpoaea.*

\ Battle Creek physiclaa asya: 
"Genstipatioa is respaasihle fa r  
more misery thaa any other caaaa."

But immediate relief has been 
found, A tablet caBed R enll Order
lies hiui been diseovwed. This tablet 
attracts water from the system into 
the laxy, dry, evacuating bowel 
called tlw colon. The water loosens 
the dry food waste and causes a 
•entle, thorough, natural movement 
srHhcnt forming a habit or ever In
creasing the dose.

Stop suffering from eonstipntioa. 
Chew a Rexall Orderlie at nIghL 
Next day bright Oet 84 far t ie  to
day at the nearest Rexall Drug 
Store, Thomas Bms. Drug Ca 

4S-24tc

HR CRIED FOR LOVR 
Up at Taheka is one of onr edi

ter friends, a fine fellow, who yelled 
muchly far Love. Now Mr. Hill 
ahosrs that la Lynn County the can 
dkUtee stood this way. He says: 

"In the sUU races Ma Ferguson 
polled the largest vote for governor 
in Lynn County, with IlOf, Love se
cond with 7SS and Bmall third with 
694. Sterling who goes Into the 
run-off with ‘Ma’ rocehrad 71 votes.’ 
Our friend should not NOW be paev 
ed and begin yall'ng for Sterling.— 
Hamlin Herald.

Peeved? Why should we be paeV' 
ed? Barring the Ferguaeas, wh'we
vote nobody can taka away from 
them, anr candidate led all the rest 
ia Lynn Caunty. Lynn county is the 
only county west of Fort Worth and 
north of the T. A P. Railway that 
gave Tom Love a larger vote than

The
First National Bank

of Tahoka, Texas

-C a p ita l and SurpluB $IQOfiOOJNI—

A Bank Whose Resources are 
for the Accomodation 

of its Customers

\

DIRECTORS
A. L. Lockwood 

‘ 0. L. Slaton
• W. D. Nevels

R. P. Weathers 
W. B. Slaton

Sevaral of Tanas’ eitias have con- 
sistcntly used the preferential baOat 
through a aumbar o# yaara. SignRV- 
cantly aimagh. they hava found that 
tha win <rf tha paopla is affaetivniy 
express ad and tha expense Incidant 
to run-off aleetiona Is savsd to tha 
people.

If tha prafarantial ballot works 
saUafactorfly in munkipnl aleetiona, 
tharw la llttla reason to baliave H 
would not operate aa well ia the 
state electloBa.

In one Texaa county, soma thirty- 
odd defeated candidates who have Ro 
further interact in the election, are 
contributing to the cnormoui expense 
ef the run-off primary- nn
equitable arrangement, and undo^tt- 
edly good men beeitate to anaconee 
for office when they compute the 
nmney-haiard involved.

'Iliera sssmi to ha no good ranaon 
why tha prafarantial baUot ahonld 
not ha need in state aloetions where 
three or moTd coodldoto® oiisottiw# 
for AS offico Mm /  Toxm nmwwpm- 
pan are advoanting lu  nsa, and the 
deetomta, in all probdbility, wonld 
not ohjaet to frHaf from tha burden 
of a second'iiyiasnry.

Among the host of hills, good, had 
and hMBffarant, which will be offms 
ed tha 42nd lagislatara, it ia hoped 
that aonm lagialnter win praaant on# 
making mandatory tha naa of tim 
pradbrantiil ballet in fntarc pri- 

irlaa.—The Editorial Dlgnot.

BMAJLL FOR 8TERUNG Lsgialatura various comMittoas
Annouacament ia mad# that CUnh -df cash Uaoae shnU hold haarihgs te

Small will vote for Ross Sterling for 
Governor. It is the sort of thing 
Texas expected of him. Mr. Small 
believes in responsible government. 
Ha is clean eut and honest himself. 
He is above slander as a means to
ward political ends. He honors per
sonal and business integrity. Nat
urally a man like that Is likely to 
choose 'Ross Sterling In this race.

Mr. Small, of course, takes nothing 
back. He has not changed his mind 
on the issues as he taw them in the 
first primary. Thousands who did 
not vote for Mr. Small merely be
cause they thought Ross Sterling 
had the better chance to defeat the 
Fergusons will welcome C l i n t  
Small’s action in coming out for 
Sterling. Thousands of those who 
voted for Small will now,̂  it ia hoped, 
vote for Sterling.

Mr. Small takes his stand because 
Ferguaonlsm is now the issue. There 
are few in Texas so ignorant as not 
to know the meaning of that *rwo 
years of trial and of mortification of 
the pride of the State taught us that 
Fergusonism. in a phrase, means the 
hand of Miriam, but the voice of 
Jim.—Dallas News.

IT HAPPENED IN INDIANA
Marion is a city ia Indiana, situat

ed on the Odississippi river, 68 miles 
directly northeast of of Indianapolis. 
It hai a federal building, courthonse. 
colleges, large soldiers’ home coating 
f1 .600,000, flooring, sew and plan
ing mills and a government vested 
in a mayor and unkameral council. 
If the Mason A Dixon line wasat 
confiruMd to the boundary of Penn- 
syivaala and Mao'le>d, and if it had
n’t disappeared quite some time ago, 
Marion, Ind., wonld he considerably 
on the north side of the line. It le, 
aa a matter of fact, only an easy 
hour's eight by airplane from the 
dty of Chicago, where the “world’s 
greatest newspaper,'̂  the Tribune, Is 
published. The Tribune had a good 
deal to say about the South sad Its 
ooeaskmal outbursts of racial feel- 
iags, a few yaara ago.

We go into detail thus to ampha- 
sise tha fact that Marion, lad., iaat 
Sherman, Texas.

Marlea, Ind., lynohed a pair af 
negro crimluale no longer ago than 
Thnraday, August 7, A. D. 1980. A 
mob of several hundred broke into 
the ja il extracted the negroea ai 
stmag them np. Women in the mob 
are said to have beaten and acratdi- 
ed the victims.

A mob Is n mob, wherever It is en- 
conntered. laiiana'a mob was Just 
as lawless as «tes Sharmaa's. India- 
na's shame is )w t as deep, just as 
homillating, as was Texas.

Indiana has lynched 16 negroea 
and 10 white men ia the last forty- 
one years. That assy he news to 
some, who Imagine the North ia 
free from sneh diatarhaacos. It laat 
The ehlef difference in the techinqoe 
of a Southern mob and its Northera 
counterpnri ia that Souther* mol 
hers usually confine their activities 
to indhridoala, while up North tev- 
oral bloody riots directed at negroea 
as a race have been recorded.

l.et us hear from the Chicago Tri
bune on the snhject o f Indiana's 
backwardness and aaregensrata ia- 
toierence.—̂ Abilene Reporter News.

I I I .0 ' —
t h e  PRaPBRENTIAL BAJ-LOT

Laat year London had 21 mor- 
ders. Seven of the slayers commit
ted suicide immedistely after their 
Crimea, six were hanged and four 
sentenced to prison, leaving bnt four 
yet unpunished. .̂In Chicago in a 
year there were 421 murders and 
six executions. England has vir
tually wiped out murder by strict 
snd speedy enforcement of the law.

Judge Kavanaugh, wWl known 
Chicago jurist, blames public senti
ment for the difference between con
ditions here snd in England. He 
says the most p<^ular Judges in 
America are the moat lenient Pro
bably the largest single reason for 
the diffemco is the delay In Ameri
can court procedure compared to the 
fast-working English courts.

Humsn history has pretty well 
demonstrstad that sererity of pun
ishment alone does not suffice to 
prevent crime. But certainty of pun
ishment snd rapidity of punishment 
arc efficient deterrents.—Fort Worth 
Star Telegram.

consider all bills and resolutfoas and 
other mutters then pending: 
such emargency matters as may be 
Bubmitied by the Governor; provid
ed furRier that during the foUowing 
sixty days the Legialatore shall act 
upon such bills and rcaolutions as 
may be then pending, and qpon such 
emergency matters as may ba soV 
mittod by the Governor in special 
messages to the Legislature; provid
ed however, either Honae may othar- 
wise determine its order o f bnainess 
by an affirmative vote of four-fifths 
of its membership.

Section 2. That Section 24 of Ar
ticle 8 of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas be amended so as to 
hereafter read ae follows:

Mbrnbers of the Legislature shall 
receive from the public Treasury a 
per diem of not exceeding flO.OO par 
day for tha first 180 days of each 
session and after that not exceeding 
86.00 per day for the remainder of 
the session.

In addition to the per diaro the 
members of each House shall be en
titled to mileage la going to and re
turning from the eeat of govern
ment, which mileage shall not axcaed 
82AO for ovary 86 miles, the distasee 
to be computed by the nearest and 
ufost direct route of travel, from a 
table of distaaoas prepared by the

ComptroUar to aaah comity seat now 
or hereafter to ba catabtiriMd; no 
member to be entitled to mileage for 
any extm ‘aaasion that may ba called 
within one day after the adjonm- 
ment of a regular or sailed atssion.

See. 8. The foregalag eonstttu- 
tional amendment shall ba aabmitted 
to the electors of this state qualified 
to vote on ocm|titntiomil amend
ments at an B etion  to he bald 
through-out tl|Hptate on tha first 
Tuesday after nte first Monday In 
November, A. D. 1980.
(A corraet copy)

JANE Y. MeCALLUM 
48-4tc Secretary of State

♦♦♦»
2 GUuses Water,

N o t  T oo Cold, 
Helps Constipation

y. I

One glass water ia not enough- 
take two glasses a half hour before 
breakfast You gat qnicker and bet
ter reanlta by adding a litle ehafple 
glycerin, saline, ete., (known as Ad- 
lerika) to one glaaa.

Unlike other rennediaa, AdletUca 
acts on BOTH upper and lower bow
el and removes old poiaona yon new
er thought were in yonr system. Ad- 
lerika stopa GAS and soar atomaeh 
in 10 mlnataa. Relieves eoaatipaUion 
in two hours. F-8

THOHAS BROB. DRUG C a

E
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i i  THE PIONEER ABSTRACT CO. i
Tabaka. Texas

ABSTRACTS, FARMS AND CITY LOANS 
Office ia Caart Haase—Next Dear te Sheriff sad Tax Callectsr 

ABSTRACT WORK-— 76c P M  PAGE 
DON BRADLEY, Owner sad Mgr.

Office PtMHie 167 —a— Realdciice Phaac 188

About the most maganimoas'thing 
we have seen following the late pri
mary was the winning candidates of 
Lynn county treating their nnsuc- 
ceisful opponents to a midnight feed 
at one of the Tahoka hotels on the 
right of the election. If there was 
any hard feelings engendered daring 
the campalga, we imagine a good 
feed and the social mixing during the 
time, elimlaated It.—Broarnfleld Her
ald.

8. R. N a  19 
PROPOSING A CONSTITUTIONAL 

AMENDMEirr TO BE VOTED 
ON NOVEMBER «. 1888.

Ba It raaelvad by Um Lagislatara 
of the State af Texas: ^

Section 1. That Baetioa 6 o f Arti- 
cla 8 of tha Constlutioa of tha State 
of Texas he ameaded a* as te hare- 
after rand as follows:

The Legialataro shall OMri svery 
two years at sack tiase as amy bo 
provided by law and at other timeo 
wbaa convened by the governor. 
When eeayeaad in regular Seaaien. 
the first thirty days thereof ehall be 
devoted to the Introdartioa ef hiUe 
and raaointlone. aetlag upoa esMi 
gancy approprietiena, paasiag upon 
tha coaflrmaiioa of tha reeeaa ap- 
polateas of the Goveraor and su^ 
eosergeDcy matters as amy bo sah- 
mKted by the Goveraor ia special 
mesanges to the Legielatare; provid
ed that dnrlag the saeeeedlag thirty 
days of the regular sesotea of the
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Imraot ha« la 

If ymi ara
mmOk, taba OmS

fi^ ^ p i«r*A 8 ^ w a rT m a  ■ 
provaa, you irll mmra Em 
asm eg ttamtmteb af aEk 

ava praMad Oardal tm O 
ta ttmy bi 

a hri
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ibr that qloomii room
In oua akof, wa'va got a paint tkat'a 
aura ^caUi to glooni. It's  called D rvoe 
Velomr Fiiuak It can change gloonijr 
rootn% deproamng rooms, d iogv rooms 
into bright, heaatifuJ, livable mama!

You can araah Velour Finished walls aa 
easily •• wash your windows— yes. 
easier 1 Just uae ordinaiy snap and water 
-—and o ff com* finfarpvinta. sm uilf-a. 
and alt dirt. ^

Cam t in and let ua tall you the Cull 
story o f Velour Finish. Learn how inex- 
pensively you can give new her^uty to 
m y  roam in yaur honse.

Forrest Lumber Co. hS-M

Kill this p est-it disease

V

Kills
F l i e s  and
M osQ id to^ ^ 8
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: Dr. E. E. Callaway |
OffiM OTW TboBM BrM.

; OffiM Ph. 61 •:* 9m . Ph. 147 ; 
'Rooms 1, 7. sad 8
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:: Dr. C. B. Townes ::
PhysleUia aad Sargsta

; ;  OffiM: First Nat7. Baak Bldg. ;
; ;  OffiM Pb. a  Ras. Ph. 181 ' •
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: Dr. K. R. Durham :
Dsatlst

OffiM Ph. 179 Ras. Ph. 860 ; 
OffiM Orsr Ksmp's Store 
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Dr. R. B, Smith
OffiM over First Natn. Baak ;
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G. H. Nelson
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:; Dr. J. R. Singleton :
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;; OffiM Ph. 848 Bee. Ph. 116 
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HardwaM aad ParaHare
• Paaeral Directors Ik Brnbalmon 
I Mator AssbolaaM aad Hearse 

SereiM
; Day Ph. 48 *!• Night Ph. 807*8

: Dr. G. W. Williams :
VBTBRINABT 8UBOBON 

Takoka. T(

: Dr. L. W. Kitchen :
VBTBBINABT 8UBOBON 

Poet City. Texas

We had a good skoerer oeer pact 
of the eonaaaaity bat not near ever
aU.

Grandpa Parks eras girea a bMh* 
day dimier Haaday.

.A. J. Sewdl and J. N. LMaond sa* 
tamed from Baukia Snnday evening.

llv. and Mrs. Bud Moom and ha* 
by left this week for Bast Texas. 
TlMy are taking his mother and eia* 
ter home.

Bdd Young, Luther McKay and 
Clifford aad B. D. Strange left San* 
dhy to pick cotton back east.

Mrs. Edd Young aad daughter 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Homm  
Cook.

Mrs. Bud Moore and her mother* 
indaw were Mrs. Dave Cook’s guests 
Saturday evening.

A. Z. Bewetl aad Orady Lemoad 
were in OT>onnell on bswinees Mon 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Porteidleld 
took dinner with Grandpa Park 
Sunday.

There has bMn quite .a few from 
here attendlitg the nseefeing at Bed* 
wine.

Mr. and Mre. A. (R. Hensley have 
returned from their trip.

Ik . aad Mre. J. B. Sherrill aad 
family are visiting his mother in 
East Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lemoad 
family were down visHiag We ssoth 
er aad father, Mr. aad Mrs. J. N. Le*
SBoad.

Mrs. L. D. Jacksoa is visiting hsr 
relativM near Jayton.

One of tha B t^  Pierte boys fell 
o ff s doakey and broke kts arm

Boy Lemoad, Joka Sewell and 
Buck Martin wsm la O’Dosmell Sua* 
day night.

Mrs. J. N. Lamoad and Mr. aad 
Mrs. Lm Us Cook spent Ssturdey 
night with Mrs. A. Z. ScwcU.

Mrs. A. Z. Sewell visited in the 
home of Mrs. Adams and Mrs. W. A. 
Waller Sunda'y. evening.

Mr. W. W. Caswell went to Lob* 
bock Monday.—Reporter.

Well felks kow is this old world 
serving you now?

After tha good shosrcr Pridsy. We 
fMl Mme better but aM wisihag for j suramoa J. L. Clmvland by mahlag

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To tha Sheriff or aay Constable of 

Lyna Goanty, Oreetiag:
You are hereby commanded to

to tho 
at Joe StokM 

did have some

more.jiext time.
Almost sveryone 

Singing CoBVuntion 
Sunday. Wt sure 
good tinging. *

Mrs. Burley Taylor has returned 
home after visiting with her parents, 
Mr. sd Mrs. O, K h«

Mrs. J. W. Bynum’s slater and 
family from Colorado spent the week 
end here.

Miss Jewel Pitte is 
aunt at McCamey.

pubikeation ot this Citation onM in 
each week far fe ^  aneeeesius weeks
prevlone to the return day barMf, In 
soma nawapapar published In your 
coanMr, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therela, but if not, thm ia the 

ireat eoonty where a newspaper 
ia published, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court of 
Lyna County, to be kolden at the 
CMrt Houaa there ef , in Tahoka, 

visiting her | on tke foora  Monday ia Septaas* 
bar A. D. 1980, tke same beiag the

Mre. M. D. Hallmark’s two broth* ggad day of Saptembw A. D. 1980, 
ers add a sister-ln-law from Midio- thea and there to answer a peUtkrn 
thian and a cousin from Spring field, ^  said Court on tho 10th day
Ala., spent the week end with her.

Not many people Mme to prayer 
meeting now. It isn’t because t^ y  
don’t need to.

Mr. Nohle flora Dallsa U vistting 
hie brothers.

The men and boys will meet at the

of April A. D. 1980, in a suit, num
bered ea tha docket of said Court as 
No. 888, where in Ouasie Ckevland 
is P la in t  and J. L. Oaavlaad la de- 
feadeust aad said petition alleging 
that the plaintiff now reatdee and 
haa resided ia the State o f Texas for

school soon to do,some work „ „ „  precsad*
to the building and grounds.

TTw meeting begM at Jm  Stokes 
Sunday nigbt—Bepertcr

Morgan

Higgins— N̂ew Jail now completed.

8. J. R. NO 8
PROPOSING A CONSTITUTIONAL 

AMENDMENT TO BB VOTED 
ON NOVBMBHB 4. 1888,

» » » t > » »»♦♦♦♦♦4 » »4 »»♦♦♦

;; JACK CORLEY \ 
Battery Service

That Satiflaa 
WBBCED 8EBTICB 

Wa Coase Whan Tan CaB
No. » 4

■♦♦♦I 41 I > I 1 I t » »
T

; BYES TESTED ; 
Glasses

PITTED, LENSES OBOUND

Swart Optical Co.
18U

Be It Resclred by the Leglelalnre 
of the StaU of Texas, that Art. V of 
tha ConstituMan of Texas shalTha 
assendad by adding a new isctWe to
be kaowa as Sectkm Sa, to read as 
follows:

’’Sectioa Sa. Tke Supreme Coart 
may sit at aay time during tbe year 
at tbe seat of government for the 
transaction of businsss aad each 
term thereof shall begia and and 
with each calendar year.”

SectioB Z  That Sectioa 8 ef Art. 
V of the Constitution of Texas shall 
be amended by repeellag the sen
tence e f said seetien which r ^ :  
*nM Supreme Court shell sit for the 
tmasaction o f bosiness from tho 
first Monday of Octobor in saeh year 
aatil the last Saturday la June of 
the next year, inclusive, at tha Capi 
tol of the State.”

Section Z  M the Coastitutioa shall 
not have been previously amended ao 
as ta provide that the Supreme 
Court shall bo open ot all timeo. 
thea in that event the foregalat Con 
stHutional amendment shall be sub
mitted tan  vote of the «pmlified eiec- 
ors of this StaU, at aa elaetioa to be 
held OB the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday In November, A: D.
980.

(A correct copy)
JANE Y. MeCALLUM, 

48-4te Secretary of State

Lubbock 
Sanitarium and 

Clinic
Dr. J. T. Erueper. 

Snfgory Coaaultatleun 
Dr. i .  T, HndcMnade 

Byn, Bar. Noaa aad Throat 
Dr. M. C. Overtan 

DManaae of ChBdron 
• Dr. J. F* LnMimsmi

Dr. F. « . -------- -
Bnr, Noaa aaf Throat
Dr. J. ■ . mSrn  ̂

Snrgory and Physiotherapy 
Dr. ■ . C. ito iw el 

Oeaaral Medkiao
Dr. a  L.

Brother James Rnybnme o f Staton 
Is holding n masting hero iMa wodk. 
Everybody is invttad to eense.

We had oight-faur pveeoM at Sun- 
Aay School Snu4ay.>

Sam Tata is saaM bettsr. Sausral 
men wiSi their wivuB mat and wash* i 
ed aad did atlwr woih for him Tuoa* | 
day.

J. N. Tewuaend weak to tha Lab* 
hack iSanitartnm last Monday a
had Me toncMe renievoJ. Re Is do
ing nicely.

T. B. McOahoa*s brother and wife 
from Bbuetan are vleitlnir them.

Mr. aad Mrs. A. B. Pruitt havs 
two nephews from Leonard spending 
a few days with them.

M. A. Btboridge has been real sMi 
from having soma teeth polled.

Miss Wilma Ward b  viaitiag her 
aunt, Mrs. Preston of Mssuiow.

Joe Woosley of Muleshoe is vialt-

woold not gat tiod pr clothing for 
her self and the children sfocaeaid, 
that defendant when at homo, would 
leave home two or three times a 
week at night time and be gone Mil 
nltkt long, leaving the plahikiff at 
hosne in bad helplaee and ge te some 
road bouse where they would drink

al and special In law agd equity that 
skt may be entitled to.

Herein Fall Not, and have you be
fore said Court, at its aforieeid next 
regular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
exreoted tho saiao.

(SEAL) Uivon under my band,
and danco all night long and defsa-1 and tha Seal of said Court, st of- 
dent would come homo drinking; j ficc in Tahoka this the 6th day of 
that for sevoral months 'prior to said August A. D. 1980.

ing ths filing of this potHion and now 
rasidaa and has so rsaidod in Lynn 
county, Texas, mors than eix months 
next preceding the exhibiting of this 
petBkw, fimt the defendant it a non 
realdont af the State of Teipe and 
has been for some time before the 
filing of this petition, that the plain 
tiff and defendant usarried on or 
about tho tad day of Juno, 1917, and 

tad oa or abont the 88nd day 
of Septamhar, 1989, that during the 

merringe there was bom of 
■aid marriage two children, a girl 
by the name of Chrietine C. Cleav- 

It  yoare old and a hay. Cur* 
tia Cleavland 9 yaare old; that ba- 

aC the emel tyranical and ont- 
ragaaua treatment toward plalatiff 
by tbe defendant and hie eneaaa to
wards her ebe was aompelled ta leave 
the dbfendant hecaiiseaald treatment 
beeame inanppertable tewarde her, 
that eke could not Ihro with defon* 
dosrt any moro that defendant weald 
often curse and abuse plaintiff while 
she was sick; that Just before ebe 
left the defendant while she was 
eiek ta bod and aanUe to bolp

left h e r  
withent aay roaney or credit, faSad

eeparatioa the defendant failed te 
provide the proper food aad elo^iag 
for her eelf snef said two children 
end at the time the plaintiff left the 
defendant, he had failed to provide 
them with food and clothing and the 
two said childroa were alnsoet naked 
end without foodi that the defendant 
wobM not work and when he did 
work would epend his wages for 
semethlng to drink snd not ksep ths 
plaintiff and ths two said children 
in food and clothing and that this 
became ineupportabla and rendering 
their living together impomible.

Wherefore plaintiff prays ths 
eoart that ths defhndsnt bs cited te 
appear and answer her petitioB and 
that upon final hearing she have 
judgment dissolving the merringe 
contract now axistiag .between the 
plaintiff and the defendant, that the 
plaintiff have care, custody, eoutral 
and education of said children of said 
marriage, for eoets of suit and for 
such other snd farther relief, Renar*

TRUETT SMITH. CUrk, 
District Court. Lynn County. 

60-4te

Tsxae holds on to fifth place in 
population antong the states in tki 
1986 cenetu. “Third state by 1940“ 
ia tbe slogan of tho Council of Re
gional Cbambeje of Commerce, plan
ning a campaign to adx'erliae Texas 
to the urorid.

4

Nearly ZOOO American autos an I 
trucks have been sold in Chile as a 
result of a better roads compaign 
there. »

KONJOLA,
, For Sale Bi 

TAHOKA O m C  
COMPAN)

m

ing in our community. , . . . , . .
Jyle. and Jereoe Shaw are visiting | *•*

relatives in Seymour.
We enre are needing n good rain. I 

These partial showers we are hav
ing .dent de much good, but we are | 
glad to get them.

Mr. aad Mrs. E  CoUings spent I 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Carter ef |
Southland.

A. E  Prultt’e father, eUter and I their candidacy for effiee sahjact ta 
brother from Madill, Okie., who have tbe aetlea ef tke Democratic primary i 
been visKlag them have returned te | electlea on August S8rd 
their homes. .

Political
Announcementt

The foBowiag Candida tee

LYNN COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
Abstracts, Conveyances & Loans

ALL ABSTRACTS------78c PER FACE

Phone 864
Office In County aerk ’s Office

W. E TAYLOE Owner aad Manager

W f u M c ’s rny
RbD C H A IN
P ig  ret^d?

A
,d,
lU - - f  A

Miee Straago of Sihrertoa is 
■pending a few dhys wttk ker uncla, 
T. E. MeOehee.

Mr. and Mre. Ed Minikea and By 
ron spent part of this weak in Ida' 
Ion wHk her motker who is tick. She 
was better when they left her.

Mrs. J. J. CranfiU’s sieCbrs are 
visiting ker.

Mrs. Frank Thompson received a 
measage Friday that her father, who 
lives ia Arlmnaae le very lew. 
porter.

Fer DMCrict Jadge:
GORDON E  MeOUlRE

(Ba-elactioa)

Per Dlatriet Atterney i 
T. L. PRICE (Be electlea) •

For Caanly Jadgei
0. C. GBIDBB (Ba-elactioa)

4'%’;'. .'/'I'':
T « j  . i -  .■ ; . v

t

. '

Far ShirMft 
E  L. PABKEB 
E  W. BANPOBO (Re eiectise

TWENTY PEECENT 1NCBBA8B 
IN LIGHT TBUCE8 THIS THAR I

DAN6ERH^0FF
OMidpaliaB Trâ lih Smb Oi

A w tr P sik w ia f Uat s f
H iick4)ni«lft.

*1 ham fmnd E a laileMe 
ehan to give the etdUben whan Vomy 
gto opmt from over mfing, or have

thgr SM an rMlit to
’I  am Btoeh nmngtit for btlkmo, 

Mtlmnaadm. 1 Imre found ttmt 
doM or two, tohem at iiighL orSl

8fe8d •vdHtohgfn TTy^E i

m * i ,* ( . *'«t (> *t*rt , * W I '• <Af# ««

An Increase of twenty per cent ia 
production of light delivery tmeks 
during the first half of this year aw- 
er the sasse period In 1989 was an
nounced today by Sidney CoebatZ 
manager eJ the commercial car dirt- 
sioB of tho Chevrokt Motor Coae- 
pany.

Figures for the eomtmrable per
iods were 87JS8 nniu as 
8Z818 to July let laet year.

This production iaeroaee Mr. (3er* 
bait attiitmtad to tho aood for light 
dolivafT tmdta In fedaraL etato, 
municipal and pobiie ntility bM' 
stmctlon prejaete now undor way, 
aad to the growing nso of tho Ught 
tmek In mml eoctioas. Farmma, 
otpoeially, art finding tha tight de
livery an eeonemkal aad naceosary 
addHton to farm equipment, he saM, 
and the wide variety ef body tyRto 
availnHe enahlas the naor te cheeoe 
the exact body for the work to ho 
dona.

Whiio oommereial ear prodoMlan 
is neeoeearfly a minor part of tha fa
tal ontpot of tho Chevrolot Motor 
Company, Mr. Corbott pointod mt 
that it is aeeonntiiig fer a constMt- 
ly increMing produetien of 
year’s output. 'Tho conto**7 
began buildiag commercial ears ta 
1816, ha stated, and since that data 
1,188,009 SBrito tmd been b«dE up 
tha middle of thin year, or In Urn 
tio of hotter Emb oh  esawnsrEal 
ear to each sfat

L. T. (Tam)
AUBBA M. CADH

Far Caanly dorh : 
TBUBTT E  SMITH (

er Dintiirt Ctorkt 
W. E (Skip) Taylor

O. E  NBLSON (Be-elaotinn)

rim toanltfh r Ommly E 
E  P. CAYBNBSS (Bs sieetioa)

Fer Cannty Traaaarert 
MISS VIOLA ELLIS (Be-eteciloa)

* I .7 r a o M A 8
T. W. (WUI) BROWN

Fer Caamdastonor, Frariaot li
E  E  FINLEY (Bs oiaction)

Per
WALTER E FLORl 

(Ba-elaetton)

Ptocinct 8t 
>RENCE

Far Cammimtoasr, Precinct 4i
E  0. GBOBOB (Ee-atactiea)

. It
W. a  HENDERSON (Be-alaction)

r, Presinct Mm
(WHaan)

F .^ -C R lS lS  (B i iMMliiiK

BnttorfatiMM 
feed coat sf fron
ty-

B SD  C H A IN  
Seeds Ate

SUMWOB

«- •

^O U eaw ^hlameawel  hverfpIgtersqeeoL 
■ lag for RCD CHAIN Fig Feed. Hcon- 

kaias (he pretalae, minerals and vitamiass
that build rvaged framss and solid Resfi. 
It SAVES A ^ E Y  and MAKES A40NEY 

develooing pigs to movliet weigbl • • t 
(^ICKEA and CHEAPEE

BURLESON 
GRAIN CO.

9-80

V

G e t Ready For FaU!
Fall will soon be here. Whatever 

the crop makes, you will need cotton 
pickers. Have you sufficient quarters to 
house them? Better get a shack built 
now while you have plenty of time.

Nto d«1

Mm Si
prodaosd at
eeata to twea- [ For FhhHc 

to fiv s-d siw i <New BasM)
C. W. BETH (Eedlastiaa)

isd- nad-aal fm  JmMss af fm m  FraFt U 
a f gtod tosa-1 L P. (Oasla Dm) METCALF „

(Baslsrito»)

Just a reminder: Why not spend your 
time now improving the house so it will 
be warmer and more convenient this win
ter. A few dollars will do the trick. Tjalk 
to us abou it.

o,̂ ' Before you build, come in to see -

HIGGINBOTHAMBARTLETT
COMPANY

**Everything to Build Anything**,,
-  G. M: STEWART, Mgr.

Phone 19 .
Ti^hoka, , —0 -- Texas

■ .'I ;■(
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LBar
Cropa arc still looklniK food in 

this part of th« country. A good 
rain would b« appreciated.

There was a food attendance at 
Sunday school last Sunday morninf 
We hope to see a larfe crowd next 
Sunday. '

Mrs. Gertrude Weems pf Lubbock 
is visUinf her relatives, Mrs. Char
ley and D. Henderson the past week.

Mr. Medford Mlwre of Lakeview 
spent Sunday with Mr. Willard 
Moore.

Miss Lucille Townxen who has 
been attending Howard Payne Col
lege through the Summer term re
turned home last Saturday for a 
short visit.

Mr. and .Mrs. E. E. Perry enter
tained the young folks with a par
ty Saturday night,—Reporter.

-a

Locals
Mrs. Barney Greathouse of Mid

land has been visiting her parents 
here, Judge and Mrs. B. P. Maddox, 
this week, while Mr. Greathouse has 
been attending the Druggists Con
vention in session at Lubbock. They 
returned to their home Wednesday 
afternoon, accompanied by Mrs. 
Maddox and little daughter, Lynelle, 
whp will visit there a few 4sys.

A pleasure party consisting of 
Rev. R. T. Breedlove and family, 
John Donaldson and family, and Dr. 
R. B. Smith and family spent Tues
day evening at Buffalo Springs, 
where swimming and other diver
sions were enjoyed. A sumptuous 
lunch was spresul, including chicken, 

> ice cream, water melon, and other 
good things to eat.

MIMEOGRAPH p Xp ER at She per 
hondred, or $1.20 for 600.—The News

i

V rs  Cooled With 
Washed Air**

The News is glad to add to its 
list of correspondents this week the 
name of E. G, Bosw'jrth, ’ who will 
furnish us the news of the Central 
community. The News has a fine 
bunch of correspondents, and we 
greatly appreciate the cooperation 
they are giving' to make the paper 
one of actual county wide interest.

Friday & Saturday
aRough 

Romance”
With

GEORGE O’BRIEN 
HELEN CHANDLER 
ANTONIO MORENO 
NOEL FRANCIS

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Boullioun, Mr. 
and Mr. J. F. Boullioun and family 
of Arkdelphia, Arkansas, are visit
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. 

, H. Boullioun. They will be here per- 
' haps a week or two. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Boullioun are the parents of El
bert Boullioun and J. F. Boullioun is 
a brother.

Mrs. G. W. Humphries, who under- 
i went a major operation at the West 
i Texas Hospital two weeks ago, is 
I  said to be recovering as nicely as 
\ could be expected. It it is hoped that 
I she may come home within another 
! week.

Frank Barton and family and Sam 
Holland and daraily have spent the 
last w e^  in the Saetamento Moun
tains of New Mexico visiting friends 
and relatives and enjoying the beau
tiful scenery. Crops are fine in all 
parts of the country where they 
went.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Connolly 
and' baby Geraldine, Miss Basel Con
nolly, and Jeff Connolly left Wed
nesday morning for Siloam Springs, 
Ark., to attend a family reunior. 
They were going via Whitney, Hill 
county, to visit relatives there.

Mr. an^ Mrs. Jack Parnell and Mr. 
and Mrs. G. B. Parnell and son will 
leave Friday or Saturday for Cana
dian to visit Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Word. They will return home Mon
day. Mrs. Word will ^tnm  with 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Freeman and 
daughter, MSss Winnie and John 
Campbell returned Tuesday night 
from Terrell, where they attended a 
family reunion. More than 200 rel
atives arc said to have been pres
ent. •

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Parnell of 
Santa Anna, Calif., are visiting with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Whitley and family of Brownfield 
and M{. and Mrs. G. B. Parnell and 
family of Draw.

B. R. Tate and family left again 
Monday for Comanche to attend the 
bedside of Mr. Tate’s mother, who is 
seriously ill. It was expected that 
she would ondergo an operation 
Wednesday.

Mrs. O. E. Hogan returned Friday 
from Archer City, where she visit
ed relatives. She was accompanied 
home by her sin-in-lwa. Judge E. M. 
Hooper.

Tee twe-fisted nerthwaods- 
maa fast en the draw and 
where gaick Hated gna-tetera 
are eat te get their man

It’s red-bleed sd adveatare la 
the wild north weeda.

Sunday 2:00 P. M, 
to BdH) P, Hi. and 
Also Monday and 
Tuesday—

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Alexander of 
Midland were guests Tuesday and i 
Wednesday of Rev. and Mrs. Owen | 
J. Hull. They also attended the drug- i 
gists convention in Lubbock, Mr. 
Alexander being in the drug busi-' 
ness.

Miss Thelma Greenwads| county 
home demonstration agent, left Wed
nesday morning for a few days visit 
with the home folks at Whitney, Hill 
County.

NEFF RBFUTB8 CHARGR8
MADE BY W. G. HATCHBR

W. Gregory Hatcher , in h is  
speeches and statmants published in 
the daily press, in discussing why I 
should not be elected Railroad Com
missioner, has made the following 
charges:

First: He said: “ During Pat M. 
NefPs administration as Chairman 
of the Railroad Commission, the In
ternational-Great Northern Railway 
has taken over the bus lines in the 
Rio Grande Valley.”  This statement 
is not true. TKe railroad took over 
Its bus lines in the valley while the 
late Clarence Oibnere served as 
Chairman of the Commission.

Second. Mr. Hatcher said: “ During 
Pat M. NefTs administration as 
Chairman of the Railroad Commis
sion, the Cotton B^t Railway has 
taken over the bos lines in East Tex
as. ” This statement is not true. 
The Cotton Belt Railroad took over 
its bus lines in East Texas while the 
lamented Chlarence Gilmore served 
as Chairman of the Commission.

Third: Mr. Hatcher said: “ During 
Pat M. NefTs administration as 
Chairman V  the Railroad Commis
sion, Stone and Webster has taken 
over the Red Ball Bus Line.”  Thds 
statement is not true. Stone and 
Webster purchased the Red Ball Bus 
Line while the loyal Clarence Gil
more served as Chainnan of the 
Railroad Commiasion.

Clarence Gilmore was a faithful 
and patriotic public servant, and 
while living no one questioned his 
motives and since dead, not even for 
political purposes should aspersiens 
be cast upon his name.

Fourth: Mr. Hatcher said: “ Dur
ing Pat M. NefTs administraticn as 
Chairman of the Railroad Commis
sion the Southern Pacific Railway 
Company has taken over the Grey
hound Bns Lines paralleling tl^ 
Katy Railroad from Denison t'j San 
Antoalo.”  This statement is not true. 
There is nothing in the records of

the office of the Railroad Conunia- 
sion either before or after I beeatae 
its Chairman that even suggests that 
,the Southern Pacific has taken' over 
the Greyhound Bus Lines.

If Mr. Hatcher can show that I, at 
any time, either officially or unof
ficially, in public or in private, di
rectly or Indirectly, vgted for, conn- 
seled with, or had any connectî m 
with any kind of a transaction be
tween the Southern Pacific Com
pany and the Greyhound Bus Line, I 
will withdraw from the race as a 
candidate for Railroad Commission
er.

If he cannot show the truthfuliiesa 
of his statement, he should voluntar
ily withdraw.

Fifth: Mr. Hatcher said: “ During 
Pat M. NefTs administration as 
Chairman of the Railroad Commis
sion, the Dixie Motor Company, own
ed by the Rock Island Railroad, has 
taken over the bns lines paralleling 
the Texas and Pacific Railway from 
Texarkana to El Paso.”  This state
ment not true. The Rock Island 
Railway does not own the Dixie Mot
or Contpany. The Dixie Motor Com
pany is a corporation beaded by 
two well knbwn citixena of Texas, 
one living hi Dallas, and the other 
in Fort Worth. Neither does the 
Dixie Motor Company parallel the 
Texas and Pacific Railroad from 
Tekarkana to El Paso.

Sixth: Mr. Hatcher said: “ During 
Pat U. NefTs administration as 
Chairman of the Railroad Commis
sion, more than four-fifths of all the 
bos lines in Texas are controlled by 
the Railroad Companies.”  This state
ment is not true. In Texas there 
are approximately tOO bns opera
tors free and independent of any 
railroad affiliations or connections. 
These 200 bos owners operate over 
2S,000 miles of Texas Highways, 
while the railroads combined oper
ate busses on only tOOO of this 28,- 
000 miles.

Chairman of the Railroad Commis
sion, bus fares have been increased, 
if not doubled.”  This statement is 
not true. Many bns fares have been 
decreased, since I became Chairman 
of the Commission, and have been 
Increased in only one instance, that 
was when the Commission added 18 
cents to the bus fare between Dal
las and Fort Worth, in order to 
make the bus fare equal to the in- 
terurban fare between these two 
cities. This after a public hearing of 
the case on its merits.

Anyone who will either recklessly, 
ignorantly or maliciously, m a k e  
statements that arc untrue, with the 
view of getting votee to win an of
fice, is not tempermenally qualified 
to bold an office of trust snd re
sponsibility.

Yours, for the record as it is writ
ten,

PAT M. NEFF

Seventh: Mr. Hatcher said: “Dur
ing Pat M. NefTs administratioa as

Texas imported 25 million kilo
watt hours of electricity in 1929 
(0.9 per cent of its consumption) 
and exported 86 million kilowatt 
hours (8.1 per cent of its produc
tion.)

O p d r« AUUoft D0mdfy C drm a  
in m SingU Drop o i Wmttr
Oerms ate so small tiuit there may 

he as many aa one billion, seven hun
dred Builiim cf them in a drop oi 
water. And Just a few of these tinv 
gemtf, if they get into your W<v>d 
through a cut la  your skin, msv nibke 
you so side you will ho in bed f<w 
weeke—may cause the loss of a limb 
thrratgh blood pofervaing—curr .oveo 
infect you with tret moat dreadnil and 
fatal a  disnasee, lockjaw.

Just becau.’o  you can aoe no dirt In 
a cut doea not mean that it ie dean. 
Tea cannot see germs. The nr'v eafa
and Sana thing to do, b  thurmigklT

■unan.vrads aveiy eat, no matter how 
with liquid uorowoat, t j kill the 
Rima  ̂aM thaa dust it with Doroaons 
Povder, to hasten the healing. LiqakI 
Durorooe eosts 30 oentn, 60 oent^ $1.20 
sad $1 JK>; Bomsooe Powder, 80 ceuta 
and 60 ceuta, and can ba had at

’THOMAS BROS. DRUG C a

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. McGaha are' 
the parents of a fine littla girl, born 
on Wednesday af last wadi. The' 
mother and babe are doing nicely 
and Mack U feeliag fine. The UtUe 
lady bears the name of Mary Fran-, 
ces.

Mrs. Frank Barton’s mother who; 
has baen in the Lubbock Sanitarium 
for the past week is at Mrs. Barinn’s j 
home now spending a few days. I

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Parnell and 
family pf Draw and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Parnell were visitors in Brown
field Sunday.

Ross S.
Ruby C. Wells was among tha Ts- 

hoka visitors to Levellsnd Tuesday 
to witneea the ball game. He took 
special not* of the crops enroute 
and he says that the crops between 
Brownfield and Levelland are excel
lent.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Wilson and 
son. Glendell visited in Brownfield 
Sunday.

STERLING
Mias Glenda Randolph of Moraa is 

spending s few days here with her 
sister, Mrs. Beecher Sherrod. Candidate For

COOL AB 
A c ATF

A. C. PTool of left
Monday after s few days visit with 
R. C. Wood and Roy Poer of this 
city snd Lac Poor of T-Bar. Mr. 
PTool and Mr. Wood are brothers- 
in-law.

NBFF EXPRRBSRS HANKS

lir. and Mrs. Elmer Dualap and 
i baby of Fart Worth were the guests' 
this week ef the Camilles of Claude | 

 ̂Conway aad Roy Poer. Mrs. Dun
lap is a sister of Mr. Conway aad, 

! Mrs. Poer.

Mr. aad Mrs. J. Murphy spent laat 
\ week out in New Mexico visiting 
their children. They spent consld- 

' erable time fishing and say they had 
' good luck.

Mrs. J. A. Haley of Midland spent 
Tueedsy here with her stater, Mrs. 
E. I. Hill, who is sick but thought to 
be gradually improving.

love Amon  ̂
the

Mlllionaiies
a  Qoaam oM  Q kioar

SKBBT8 GALLAGHER — 
Wiaaeraeking c o m o 4 ^  sf 
“Claoo Hsrmauy”  “ Faat Cam- 
paay” , “ Haney”  and *Tha 8a- 
dal Uan.”
MITZI GRBBN— 'Tha chfU 
aansatiaa af “PARAMOUNT 
ON PARADE” omi “ HONEY” 
STANLEY SMITH « f  “Bwaei- 
la”  aad “Haaey”  tomm.
STUABT BRWIN—TIm laugh 
preducar af “ SwAstle” , ” Taaag 
Baglaa”, aad “ Daagamaa Naa
McGrow.”

M. E. McGaha and Elmar Terry 
were vialtors to Portales Sunday. 
Mr. McGaha reports pretty good 
crops along tha routs.

Mr. sod Mrs. K. F. Knight laft 
I laat Monday for the Concho river, 
where they are spending saveral 

! days fishing.

To the People of Texas*
In the recent election, t*i have car

ried as a candids:# for Railroad 
Commissioner over my three oppo
nents 281 of tha 268 counties in Tax- 
as, and to have received nearly two 
hundred thousand votes more tluin 
my neareat opponent, arc hon trs for 
which I wish to express, throngb the 
public preaa, to the people of the 
State my sineereat thanks. For this 
vota of confidence 1 shall count my
self at all tisMs debtor to the peo  ̂
pic of Texaa, la the coin of Oncer# 
appraciaitioa.

Nh>twithstaading the large vote 
received, a run-off ia neceasary, for 
tha reason that I lacked a few thou
sand votas in the State aa s whole 
ef having a majority over ')he com
bined support of the othsr three 
candidstas.

Thanking my many friends for the 
intareat thay manifaated in my be
half, aad covetiag their support ia 
tha saeond primary on Anguat 28rd̂  
I •«,

Youra gratafully and aiaearely, 
PAT M. NEFF

€B>vernor
Will Speak In Takoka

Friday Mortdng
At 8 0*clock

He will be accompanied by Sen. Walter Woodward, 
who will possibly speak, also.

Gi

Augji

» K

OVER-COMB HARD ’HMES

L. C. Haney and Lana Moruland of 
the Takoka Drug Cetnpaay attaadad 
the droggiats* convention at Lubbock 
Tueaday.

Earl and Roy Grider left Wed
nesday morning to spend a' few 
weeks visHlng relstives at Arling
ton.

W. O. Thomas of Thomas Bros. 
Drug Store eras at Luhhoek Tueaday 
attending the dmggiata* convention.

A constant demand for trained of- 
flee workart comes to us through 
our organissd Employment Depart
ment Mail Coupon to Draughon’s 
Busineas College, Lubbodi, Texas, 
today for Hat o f recent poaiiona 
filled  ̂ shovriag tha opportunitlca In 
bdaincaa for yon. If lade pf money 
is a draw-back, writa full partlcnlarB 
for helpful suggeations- 
Name ___ ________ ________ ___ ____ _

A Sterling Speaking will also be held here Saturday 
afternoon, Hon. J. 0. Guleke, Amarillo, speaking.

Addreas . .
61-2tp

Give These Men A Fair Hearing!

(Politienl Advartitament)

Mr.

BovellsS N O -rL A L E Bread

At Your 
Grocer

AND MALTED MILK BISCUITS!
BOVELL’8  BAKERY - -  PHQ|«E 2$9

'Cakes — Pies 
and Pastry
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Giri Growl1%
’ At 6c Per Pound

BOBlT.—Chanciaf a pi^ to a SIS* 
pound hoc In four montha at a food 
coat ,of laaa than aix ccnta par pound 
ia tM  acUavoraant of Iflaa Lalia 
W al^ fannaratta damonatrator of 
ClatanTilla Community In Fiakar 
County. Whan tha, county acant, O. 
3. Inm , brought the neighbora to* 
gathar at tha girl’a farm raeantly for 
tha final waighing H waa found that 
thia' high grade lAiroc*Jaraay hog 
had gained 2.9 pounda daily for 57 
dayn at a faad coat of 5% canta par 
pound. It took only 128 dhya to 
bring thia porker to tha moat daair- 
abla packer weight.

Tha ration naad conaiatad of yal* 
low com maal and a aupplament 
eompoaad of ground oata, cottonaaad 
maal and alfalfa leaf maal in the 
proportion of 2-1*1. One gallon af 
ridm milk waa naad daily in mixing 
thia, faad into a thick alop which waa 
reduced to the eonaiatancy of bnttar- 
milk by adding water. Uiaa Wobb 
found that aligfatly more Uum two 
poum^ of tha grain mixture and one- 
third gallon of aklm milk waa re
quired to nuika one pound of poik 
Haaaaring prcdlta in tarma of faad. 
tha milk brought 22 canta par gal- 
lan. • a

:: WHAT OTHERS 
THINK

that ha'd"̂ phy*h r^^nV for^  any anp* 
port ha m l^ t IMemka id thaaa eol- 
umna. !!««  or no one alaa, would ba 
paniiittad to broach anch a propos
al and thoaa who know Mr. Starling 
raalixa fu ll' wan Eha nttar folly of 
auch a' charge.

Tha ATalancha and Journal acll 
advartialng. If tha copy ia not of* 
fefiahra to pubHc tbou^t or hlorala 
had if it ia not libaloua in any de
tail, Mr. Pargnaon. Mr. Striding or 
any other person may purchase paid 
apace i n Lnhbaek’a 'nawapapora. 
Neither o f the two, however, nor 
anyone else, can purchase oca line 
of editorial support or news content. 
We continue to furnish both, at our 
expense, to the readers of these 
newBpaljiere—and further claim that 
every other hohbrable papCt in Tex
as is doing tha same ^ing.

If Mr. Forgnson ia sineara in his 
charges against the Texas press— 
and if, as he says, he •‘knows”—we’d 
ba glad to sea him prove his atata- 
manta. A prostituted prase should 
ba exposed—and ia this regard we 
sdy to Mr. Ferguson;

•'Do your stuff, if you can—and if 
you'prove your c^rgas you will have 
done Texas a great sarviea.”

But until Mr. Farguaoo does 
sCmathing more concrete in this ra- 
gaid than he has up to this point— 
nnlass he storts talking facU instead 
of fkneiaa—sre brand Ms charges as 
a thousand-fold more rkHeolous than 
ha has branded his rival’s campaign. 
—JiUbbock Avalanche. .

For Commissioner 
<̂ of Agrfcultme

PBAOiUSON 'AND THE PRESS
'ruming his fcnsous onktoricai lash 

oa the nawspapera of Texas, Jamas 
B. Farguaen awnoancaa he Is ” amus- 
ad qt Starling’s tirades that the big 
newipapars are earrying on for him 
agabiat me,”  bat adds, *1 can’t stay 
nsa<t vary long'baeausa I know H to 
bain^ paid for nt so aauch an inch.”

.M Mr. Fergoaon really haowa 
wha>»*of ha speaks bo can win the 
Aaijnst ahetion (in his wife’s name) 
bacmiso ha can raia every aewapaper 
palgtohed In Texas—tneiudiag Mr. 
Storing, who to publlaher of tha 
Howtea Past-Dtopatch.

Mr. Fargnaon, If ha to as much of 
aa |adltar’ as Iw has claimed to ba 
thrqngh his Fergaaon Forum, sboaU 
know that any nsfarapapar, puhltoh- 
hig paid advaiiislag in news or odi- 
terlal form, ia violaUag tha federal 
postal ragalatioas.

If ha •%aews” that the ‘Hiradae” 
am baiag pehliahad at so mock par 
inch, why doesn't ha prove it and 
thus puatoh his political opponairts 
in uw way for which ha to so fam- 
aosT

MarceBna E. Faetar, formar aditor 
o f tha Hooston Chronicle and now 
aditor of the Honaton Fraoo, reported 
raeantly ia tha columns of his paper 
that a survey of Texas thus fqr fkito 
to reveal a single daily newspaper ia 
support of tha Fergaaon campaign. 
While an tha daOy papers in 
this state are not indulging in 
active eampaign for Boas BtarUng 
a great many of them are—inclad- 
ing aU of tha stata’r infloantial pub
lications not afraid to taka a puMto 
staad.

If tha postal regulations are being 
violaCad, as Mr. Fdrgaaaa says ha 
“knows”  they are, ha can deal a lot 
o f Bdaary to tha upacM ors o f avery 
landing newspaper in Texas. Tha 
Bat fascladss tha Dallas News, the 
Hoaatan Chronicia, poot-Dlspaleh. 
Praia, Ahilcna Raportor and News, 
El JPaso Herald and Tisass, AmarM- 
la pldba sad News, Baa Antonio 
NatM and Express and as many ath* 
ar iaadiag aaetioaal papers os any
one esuea to anamarata including the 
Lubhodk Avalanche mU  JoemoL AD 
Mr. Farfuson naads ta do to to put 
his facts whore his oratory ta—and 
puf a stop to thaoo “tyiaataaT pa- 
paA which Bare ta oppooa hta aandl* 
dotty (In hta wHVh nanm.)

Tha Morning Avalanche, pUdgod 
to bupport Mbss Btartint In oppoei* 
tlA  to the Fergusons, ofrers Jim 
his Jkdk field for Inveatliratiaa. Wa 
will ba glad to have Mr. Farguaod 
inspect our records fas this regard, 
for If Starling campaign ornttor ta 
going into Texas papers “at so a»ch 
an Inch" this paper hasn’t hsan In- 
olndod in tha budget. In *aCt nalth- 
ar Mr. Btariiag nor Mr. Ferguson 
hnae yet purchased a Bna s f ndver* 
Msing ia the Avalandm or Jeemal 
durhv this campaiga and certainly 
Mr. Btariiag has never taMasataJ

STBRUNO A RICH MAN
Tha moat impressive charge that 

win be made against Ross Sterling 
hi his run o ff eampaign against Jhn 
and Ms Ferguson erlll ba that ha la 
a rich man. It to a charge which 
neither StCrHng nor his fHChds will 
dsuy, but H is act a ctattRa that 
ought to cause any sensible nun or 
woman to vote against Mm.

Sterling made his money honestly. 
He spends K lavishly in a phllan- 
thro|^ way. It to said that ha has 
never dIawn a dollar from the State 
of Texas for expanses as highway 
commissioner, though tha law pro
vides that the dapurtssant shall pay 
the commisslonsrs’ axpensas. ft to 
said fhither that all of his salary aa 
highway eommlsslcmer to given as 
the Confederate Vetarans and Wi
dows Home at Austin. Certainly 
there am no southam people who 
beliave that It could ba givsa far a 
batter cause.

Starling to a goad Vusinass man. 
has made a suecaas o f both large 
and sBsall bustaaBs. Texas people 
generally have been demanding a 
busiaasa nsaa for governor.

Starling to a prohtaitioaist not on
ly by precept, but by practiee. Ho 
to a loyal and staunch Democrat

Sterling wants toad bonds, but he 
knows that theji esUtnot be toaued 
without first tte cobeent of tha 
tagislaSurs and thal sf tha paepla of 
Texas through theW vote on a con- 
stitutioaal amendksaPt While ho 
wants the road bonds he to wtlliag 
ta accept a better plan if one to of
fered.

Sterling proposes to work ia har
mony with the legtolatam In solving 
prison problems. Ma prapesaa to 
solve the panitaatlary problem by 
taming loess IJlOO of tha prtoooers.

Which do you want? Two govur- 
nom for the price of one, aa offered 
by the Fergusons or a te ln a sT U - 
mlatotratioa aa affarat by Sterllngt 

Taxes voters msmt decide thia 
laatieu ia the August prissary, and 

they should decide in aceerdanca 
with tha beat intavSfets ef Texas.— 
Hillsboro Mirror.

rhinaae lad suw^kus, sntsuaivaly
used la South Texas as a dairy hay 
for eeveml ysnra, am being savud 
far scad by Kleberg county demoa- 
etmtoTs, tha county agent reports. 
Tha suaddks o f t to  pea as a hay 
crop due to He upright growth and 
drooth-raatataiit qphilim, has m- 
suited ia a demand for seed in ex
cess ef supply during tha last year. 
It was introduced from, China by tha 
Texas Agricultural Experissent Bta* 
tloa which found that tha crop tue 
coeded beat at Ha 'HebfUle AibBta* 
tien.

I e ■ . ■ ■ —
In spHa of doUbCa to the contrary, 

tmetors have been found snoesaaf 
in plaatinB pod cuUitbQlig roW cMpi 
an terraced land in' MHchell county. 
Duriog tha last 15 ssoutha Tt d ^  
purpose tmetom have bean bought 
by farmem (hkrti for use with twa- 
row outfits.'

^  H..King fd I V ackasartso, 
Thrackuyrtao County, Texas

Bom and mnsad in Hunt County. 
Thirty, years ia farming and stem 
Msind. Semtal yaam la L s^la* 
tom. Author of the law providing 
free tMtioa ta eauntry hoys and 
gtols outside o f their distrietoi, etc. 
Favors taking work of tha Da-
Sartmant into the country and ran* 

ering aid to the real mit farmer. 
Will make you a good hand—try

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

, 11 u  1 1.1 i n  n » b n  M I **"* ** M M U M  » t i  i r n T T i  >»♦ >

WAOTED!
Agency Director for Old Line, Re- 

: serve Life Insurance Ck)mpany. Exper- ;; 
- i^nce preferred but wife will tmin proper ;: 
: person. Splendid propositioij to right :: 

party bacjked by liberal policies 
;; rates. A l s o  want spare time helpers and :

agents wanted. Write----- _
: CALVtN HENSON

Box 1795 » Lubbock, Tex.
I I I I M l ................I I I I I  I TT.............. ................................ .

THE STATE OF TEXA8,
To tha Sheriff or any Constable of 

Lynn County—Omatlng:
You am hereby commanded, that 

by making publimtioa of this Cita
tion in soms newspaper published in 
the County of Lynn, for four consae- 
otiva weeks, pmvious to tha rptnra 
day hereof you summon Seth H. 
Moom, R. M. Moore, J. A. Moom and 
Ivayraan Moom, whose raaidanea to 
unknosm, to ba and appear hefom tha 
DistHet Conrt of tha lOPth Judicial 
District of Texas, to ba hoidaa In and 
for tha County of Lynn at tha CduK 
House thereof, in tha CHy o f Tbho- 
ka. at or bafom tan o’ clock a. m. on 
tha fourth Monday after the fourth 
Monday la Augut, 1920, being Mon- 
dhy, at 10 oVlock a. m., oa the ttaid 
day of September A. D. 1920 then 
and them te anewar (o tha patkkm 
(croaa-bOl) of Tha Muiray Company, 

corporation, filed in onid Court an 
tha 11th day of August A. D. 1020, 
afninat tha aald Seth H. Moore. R. 
Ml Moei% J. A. Maam. Ivavraan 
Moam, F. M. Maaoa, Ciaaro Bmith 
Lumber Gs.. Sormto Land>ar Co.. W.
A. Hallifiald, trading as Texas Maa- 
ufacturiag Co.. L. P. Jaffrays, O. O. 
Nawmaa. a  M. Maaop,
(W ) Wildar. for suit, saM suH 
Numbamd 221 tha natoi^ 
demand to as follews, ^ w H : 

la tha above styM  suit plaintiff. I 
Fmd Mason, snas dl^ndaat, Tba 
Murray Company, In tralpass to tfyj 
title, for lots 1, 2, t, and 4, bioe^ 4 .1 
original town ef New Moom. Igwa 
County. Texas. Defendant, The Hnr-| 
my Company, hy emat hills, am 
fondant. Both H. Moors, for 

It on ahm (0) prosstoaory 
dated August 20, 1026, for the m-1 
apeettve ptiueipol sums of 21240.22,1 
11240^2, $1240J2, 1240A2, 21242J1, 
21240J l. 21240J2. 21240J2. and]
n i4 0 J l, and aggrogating the prla- 
cipnl sum of 211.162J2, and fori 
JudgaMUt on one (1) pmmtoeory note] 
Anted September 0, 1925, for tkel 
principnl sum of 2550.22, all such] 
aotas axecuted by said Seth H. 
Moom, heariag I  per cent tntaraMj 
per onanm from dhte and provfa 
far 10 par cant attonmy’a faaa. nadj 
all ef which am past due and nn-j 
paid; for lodgment on open account] 
far #522.04 for goods, wnraa and osar* 
chandtoa sold and dalivumd by 1110 1 
Murray Company to said Moom, and 
for 22512.21 insumnea pronsinm paid 
ia a a f ttr  said Moam, at his spsctal | 
Instanea and mquast, far fbu is 
aaca oa harala daarrihaf real 
paraonal property; and for fo m ^ I  
som of Duod of Trust and chSfttM 
mortgage tians aacurtng thd paytoent 
of aU said ladabtadnaas aghlaat 
plaintiff, F. M. Mapou, maidaut af 
Lampasas County, Texas, an4T #a-| 
fOndoato Seth H. Moora," R. M. 
Moom, J. A. Moom, Ivyman M'oam ]̂ 
whose raeideaaa to nnkaown, Claaml 
Smith Lumbar Company, a corpora-1 
tioB .„W . A- Haiifiald. tradtat 0<| 
Texas Manofactaria^ Company, noth I 
of Tarrunt Ceunty, TMak, Sermial 
Laashir Gampauy, a carparat i ^  o f j 
fijrna Cosmty. Texas, L  f f  Jamaya] 
and E. M. (W ) WOlbr, raahtaAi o f] 
Lynn C *m tj, Texas, Q. M. Ifanon,] 
fa lM ii- e f CefyOtT Coolity, Taxam] 
and Nuwbumi, rsaiJOft e f Dal*]
laa Cuttity, Texas on the abevu Ask ] 
aerihed mal preperty, prumtoaa andi 
Imp iovamaiiti, and en the foOewintl 
daartibii 
cMnery:

1 IS X 15 Athm Autocaatle CMimk]
1 tlxM  RoaatMi Stnaweeu B] 

Gamhla Bailer wMh steel
1 heOor faad pump, 

faad water hast*.
-5*1# aow I t” hultar ’paiw sH c] 

steal gtes.

1 4-20 aaw ataal Hat fhm.
1 4*80 saw ataal bah dtotributor.
1 42”x62 2*8”  steal separator.
1 Quad Ctaanar.
1 No. I*A Champion east iron ex

haust fha.
1 Ralqy cotton cleaner.
1 40”  atngla Clarags type C  fan.
I 86” «ingle elaraga type C fhn.
1 85”xl0* Btandlard cotton claanar,
I Bucket alavatom and equipment 

completa.
1 10*ton 8 X 15 atmit smgon 

aeala complete with cDmpound beam 
and afflea fixturaa.

1 100 K). Pairbaaks oottoa bale 
scale.

1 double chain msehaaleal trampar
1 steal bound double box pmso,
1 Hydraulic mm and̂  eyliadar.
1 steam 8Q ” by 10 Hydraulic 

pump.
Together srith all piping, albews, 

eonnactioBS, talaacopaa, pulleys, belt
ing, shafting,' hangars, s«t collam, 
and conrayor used it  connection 
vrith above named machinery.

It to tha intent of. this mortgage 
to.oovar tha eoaq>lata gin plant lo* 
eaitd oa tha property described hara- 
ta.

1 standard Fairbank Seed Weigh- 
ing aealq cemplata with hoppam 
and d r iv ^  a)taehmants.

1 iMMkat alavntor and nquipmeat 
complats.

1 5T  Hancock HaU Extractor.
1 18” X 58 8-5”  Type SC steal 

separator.
1 5r* 1981 Modal Six-Cyiisdar 

Steal Hall Bearing Inclined cUnnars.
1 No. 8*A Champion Bali Bear 

ing 5”  east iron axkanat fan,
Together with all piping alhowa, 

eonnaetloaa, tataaeopaa, pulleys, halt
ing, shafting, hnngam, sat coQnm 
can eoBveyor aoad ia eoanactlon srith 
shove named machinery.
 ̂ 1 62”  Hancock Hnll Extractor 

complato with all eomiactiona.
1 62”  19|8^Modal Slx-CyUndar ia- 

elinad m ciaaner, with all eonnoe* 
tions.

17* of 8 7*15” cold rollad shaftiag.
I 24”  X 10”  X 2 7*15” ataal split 

pnllay.
61’ 6”  of 10”  X 5 ply goadyaar 

baH.
I V "  8, F . .L .
1 t  7-15”  skayaf Ball bearing splH 

friction plQow block.
1 2 7 -lf”  split safety sat mltara-
2 I 8*11”  X I 1*15”  flaxiWa saw 

couplings.
1 I 8-15”  X 2 7-ir* flaxiMa aaw 

roupllag.
8 8 7*15" type B. BchaU Ball haur* 

tag*-

Herein fail but Imva, you IM r 
and them bafora said Conii this 
writ, srith your rstum thereon show
ing how you have axaeutad tha same.

Witaaoe; Tmatt Smith, Clark of 
tha Dtotrlet Court of Lynn County, 
Texas.

(BEAL) Given i^ a r  my hand 
ano tha seal of said Court, at office 
in thf City of Tahoka, this 18tb day 
of August, A. D. 1980.
Attest: TRUETT SMTH. Clark.
District Court, Ljrun County, Texas

Csklum Chlorate mixed with srat* 
tar at tba rate of one pound of the 
chemical to one gallon ot sratar fur- 
ntohas a weed killing apmy that has 
haaa danx>nstmtad very affacihraiy 
this year by county agaata. It has 
bean found vary <pmcticnl an mla- 
tivaly email patchaa o f sraads and 
farmem reported nsing H am rapid
ly taeraasiag ia number. Among 
Um waads attacked by this method 
am JohasoB gmaa, blue waads and 
bind sraad.

Nortex oata introduecd iato Ham- 
iltea county last fall by tha county 
agCnl making good according 5o 
pmUmlhary reports of farasars. Tka 
average yield of tba neW variety 
from aarlp crops sras 66 hishels par 
sera as compared to yields of ordin
ary outs in tha same fields of 85 
bushels to tha acm. Such a large 
difference te anusaal, experiment 
station men stating that Nartex oats 
are only expected to outyield ordin
ary oata hy five or ilx b’whals per 
acm.

Qoartar-sisa violins am used hy 
children under six In a kindergarten 
cinas at Nabmaka State TaadkiMrs 
Collaga.* > U liU • -..i «

Twany-fiva pouads of latpadaas 
•owed on an acm of hilly, clay soil 
by T. R. Woods of Burkavilia, New
ton county, in March, has given con
tinuous gmaing to a milk erw and 
horse since mid-Msy. This is la 
with pastum damoastration msults 
ail over tha State, particularly In 
East Texas.

Commercial fertiliser to paying 
this year in Cherokee county, accord
ing to pmllminary mport of the 
caunty agent who adds that "about 
all tha com that uill ba amda bare 
this yaaur in wham every other raw 
to peas and the oom fartiliaad.”
- -  ..........  -

Just To Remind You!

School Will 
Sdon Begin ;

Let uls clean that suit or dress to sĵ art 
the day o ff right. We have just received 
our fall line. New styles, new woolens.

t

Just Ring 164

Modem T ailors
We call Promptly - We Deliver Promptly 

DANIEL DAVIS, Prop.

im aniam Saia S Ht a a a ^

Advertising, Like Business,
Must Be eoMTINUOU:

It is superfluous to say that 
commercial enterprises must be op
en every business day to be success- j 
ful. Still many merchants who keep j 
their doors open figuratively close , 
them to a vast group of customers, 
whose index to buying is the Lynn 
County News columns, by not ad
vert ising weekly. Without adver
tising that merchant’s business is 
clos^  for the day to a number of • 
potential buyers.

John Wanamaker once said, 
*‘continuouo8 advertising like con
tinuous work, is mo|t effective. If 
there is any entei^rise in the world 
that a quitter should leave alone it 
is advertising. Advertising does 
not jerk, it pulls. It begins very 
gently at first, but the pull is 
steady. It increases day by day, 
y^ar by year, ^intjl it exerts an ir- 
resiittwjle pdw^r. To discontinue 
your advertisment is the s a m e  
thing as taking down your sign. If 
YOU wa]nt to do business you must 
let the public know i t  I would as 

' soon think o f doing business with
out cleiiCB as without advertising.”

>5##5H

1 tr* siiMla 
Hat olUaa,

wHh BiaiaaieiaaiiaBia
(
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C L A S S IF IE D  A D S

CLASSIFIED RATES
Pint ISc r*r IIm ;

•ubM^OMt l—ertl— . tc p«r Um . 
N» md Ukeii far 1«m  tkui SOc, 
cjtsb ia advaacc.

Tlta Naara is aat rcspoaaibla for 
errors aiadc ia ads axcaat to oor« 
ract aaMc la foOowiac iaoaa.

TOR SALE OR TRADE
FOR SALE—One 600 egg electric 
Ideal incubator only set twice. One 
600 chick Ideal broode^. One new
4 wheel trailer, with fifth wheel, bed
5 ft by 14 f t  Will price rl»ht and
(five terms if well secured, or will 
taka' in heifers or cows. See Rama 
Grinr at Rockwell Bros. A Co., W'il- 
son, Texas. 6l-2tc

W A N rfo)'
HOUtSEKEDPlNG Work Wanted. 
By unincumbered young Indy. Call 
80. 60-Stp

JOIN THE WESTERN BENEVO
LENT ASS'N., for colored folks, and 
protect yourself against misfortunes.

42-7tp

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— T̂wo room house near 
High School. Call 2S2 or N. M. 
Wyatt 61-tfc

FOR RENT—Five room house with 
modern conveniences located on main 
street, four Mocks north of square. 
The J. W. Simpson place. Inquire at 
News office. 61-tfc

WRITE FOR NEW PRICE LIST— 
We are offering some wonderful 
“ Frost Proof fruits and our prices j 
are lower than ever. 'Mbst shrubs 
and shade trees as low as 15 cents. 
LUBBOCK NURSERY, Route Six, 
Lubbock. Texas. 48-tfc

FOR RENT—2 Houses. Also fur
nished rooms. Miss Lola Lewis. 

61-tfc.

JERSEY BULI-, for poR  RENT—Two furnished . rooms,
gallon cow, 2 year. oWf. SeeJ. of square. T. C.

iLcedy.

FOR RENT—'Four room brick apart
ment, all built-in features. Conven
ient to school and town. Phone 12.1.

60-2tp

Russell. 481Stc

FOR SALE—Business building used 
as Drug Store and Barber Shop, with 
li*'ing quarters in rear, at New 
Home. R. I.. Smith, New Home.

47-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS
i HK.MSTITCHING—See or call Mrs. 
IN. M. Wyatt, Phone 2S2. First 
class work.

MlliTII COW.S and some Heifer 
yearling calves for sale from $5.98 
to $11.69 per head. See Jim Wet*el 

46-tfc

ADDLNG MACHINE PAPER, 16c 
{.er roll, two rolls for 25c, 8 for $1. 
The News.

BUTTER WRAPPER.S, good grads 
vegetable parchment. SOc per 100 at 
The News office.
---------- V.----------------------------------------

The Lynn County News aad The 
Semi-Weekly Farm Nesrs, both pa- 
t'ers, only ^ 0 0  a year.

SOCIETY STATIONnY-PriaUd ea 
high grad# atoefc from lataat type 
faces. Eagrevtse *a twe araaks’ ao- 
tlce.—The News.

FOR SERVICE — Good registerad 
Jersey boll, Fernando Prince, at my 
place just north of the city limits. 
J. O. Tinaley. 42-4tp

SECOND SHEETS, manilla, 8V$xll, 
500 for 75e at The Lynn County

WRECKER 8BRVICB 
Phoac 28$

Night Phones 217 sad Wi 
TEXAS GARAGE

ORGATONE
BaU la Tahaka by

Thomas Bros*

NEW SUPERINTENDENT
MAKES A STATEMENT

(Continuad from first page)

realise that I must have thase to rea
der you the best servita. I shall ask 
again, that— if you have a criticiam 
either good or bad, to bring it to me 
and let ns talk U ever. If it is sa ad
verse one, it may be that aftar hav
ing talked, we can come to the sanM 
view in regard to it.

I want to assure the student body 
that I am their friend and that what 
I shall do this year in the schools 
will be, as I think for their benefit

The Tab ks Schools arill open 
Monday, Sept 1st 1980. with all 
teachers attending three days of In
stitute arith the South Plains Taach- 
era Insitutc at Lubbock, Texas. The 
classification and enrdiment of all 
students in the Various schools will 
begin Thursday morning September 
4th and will be as follows: Thursday 
morning s i 9:00 o’clock all studeats 
that will be candidatee for diplomas 
next spring report at ths High 
school building; Thursday afternoon 
at 1 o'clocif all itodenta with Junior 
classficlation report at the High 
school building; Friday morning at 
9:00 o’clock all stndcnts ,with Sopho
more clasaification report to the 
High School; Friday afternoon at 1 
o’clock all studants of the eevrath 
grade and Frashman daasifleatioa 
report to the High School.

Thursday morning at 9:00 o’clock 
all itodeats in the first six grsdss 
that will attead ths Central Ward 
school shall report to the auditorium 
at Central Ward for classification 
and enrollment in the reepective 
grndee. «-

Thnrsday morning at 9:00 o’clock 
all students that will attend the 
South Ward school shall report at 
tha Seuth Ward building fer classi
fication and enrollment in the sev
eral grades.

On Monday morning Sept. 8th, at 
9:00 o’clock there will be given an 
opening echool program at the high 
echool huilding ia the Auditorinm 
which all students from %U ths 
buildings will attend, and the pat
rons and public S’ S cordially invit
ed to attend this program.

The School Botud affirmed the 
rule that no child would be permit
ted to sttond this system of schools 
who had sot rsachsd his or her sixth 
birthday on or bafors ths first day 
of Septamber, 1980.

Thanking the paper for printing 
this announcement, I am,

Sincsrsly,
J. B. PACE

Two acres of oata fertUisad with 
100 pounds nitrat* o f soda donbled 
ia yiald ovar unfertilisad oats la a 
damoustration ou tha farm af A. W. 
Brooha, Pairview Gommnaity, Harri
son county. Two tons of oat hay 
were harvustad on the feitiliaed land.

Thoinas Beauty 
Sliop^

Finger Waves and Marcels

Royal Soft Water 
Heater Shampoos

^ la—

Thomas 
Drug Co.

Permanoib $5.00 to $8.00

EDITOR GIVES A REVISW OP
TBR STATE CANDIDATES)

(Contianed from first page)

Southward Co-Op Meetings Are 
Held During Week

tomey to prospente the mayor of 
Wichita Falls on a murder ^arge. 
Although the mayor got o ff ratbar 
light, Jimmia Allred had gotten in
to the limelight and on the strength 
of the publicity he had gotten be 
made the race for attorney general 
four years ago, lacking just a Ilttlo 
more than 4,000 vote of being nom
inated. Allred is strong in West Tex
as and elsewhsra, but we think Bob
bitt the ablest and beat man, and we 
are for Bobbitt.

Then there is the office of lieu
tenant governor, with Sterling P. 
Strong and Edgar E. Witt as the 
contenders. In the first primary. 
Strong received 176,195 votes and 
Witt 171.658. The other five candi
dates received a total of 861,016 
votes. Strong has long been promi
nent in the politics of Texas. At one 
time he was superintendent of the 
Anti-Saloon League. In 1922 he 
made the race for the U. S. Senate 
but received only a small vote. He is 
s good man but has had no expet-, 
ience in presiding over legislative 
bodies nor has he ever been a mem
ber of either House of the legisla
ture. He resided at Dallas. Witt 
has been* senator from the Wdeo dis
trict for the past twelve years and 
has been one of the most active and 
influential mensbers of that body. 
He is a dry, politically and person
ally. The chances seem to be 
strongly In his favor in the run-off.

John E. Davis of ‘Mbsquite, Dallas 
county, and Charley Lockhart o f , 
Austin are the run-off candidates for | 
state treasurer. In the first pri-1 
mary Davis received 219346 votes j 
and Lockhart 181,190. The other 
candidates received 296,60.1 votes. 
Davis is the editor of a country 
newspaper. The Texas Mesquiter, and 
for many years has been a member 
of the House of Representatives. He 
is a good man and is doubtless well 
qualified to act as state treasurer. 
Charley Lockhart is a brother of our 
own Judge G. E. Lockhart. For 
twelve years or more be was county 
treasurer o f Scurry County, For the 
past ten years he has been employ
ed in the state treasury department 
at Austin. At euch, he has gained 
an intimate knowledge of the duties 
of the office. He is a splendid Chris
tian gentleman, a western man, well 
qualified, and we are for him.

J. E. McDonald of Ellis. County 
and A. H. King of 'Throckmorton 
county are the rua-off candidates for' 
commissloaer of sgrienlture. la the 
first primary McDonald raeeived 
186,640 voUs. King 186342. The 
other four candidates received an ag
gregate of*S46346 votes. We do not 
know much sbont either of these 
candidates. King, we believe, has 
baen hi the legislature. He ia a 
West Texas ntan and will doubtless 
receive most of the votes in this 
section.

Pat Neff and W. Gregory Hatcher 
are la the rua-off for railway com
missioner. Neff lacked only a few 
thousand votas of receiving a major
ity over all his opponents in the first 
primary, his vote being 869,668. 
Hatcher received 174370, lees than 
half as many votaa as Nsff received. 
The other two candidates combined 
received 200,760 votes. Neff is the 
the present chairman of the raihray 
commission. Hatcher is the prsssnt 
state treasurer. Neff served two 
terms as geveraor of Taxas. Hs is 
doubtlessly thoroughly famiUsr wHh 
the problras with which the railway 
eomroission has to deal. Hatcher has 
had no traiaing that sronld fit him 
for the place. He started to run for 
govemer but switched just in time, 
to get his nsme on the ballot as a 
capdidate for railway commission
er. Neff will probably he elected by 
an ovarwhelming majority.

The ahowers hava helped to hMd 
np the crops around hare. They are 
looking good and we are all still 
looking for a big rain.

Our meeting began Sunday morn
ing. We are having big crowds, 
good attention and some real praach- 
ing by Brother Dykes, Brother En- 
banke and Brothmr Cook of Floyd- 
ada. Everyone is invited to come. It 
can’t do you any harm.

Mrs. Hood and dau^ters. Misses 
Laudell and Donell, and eon, Sloan, 
left Tuesday momirtg for Hopkins 
county where they will visit with 
rMstives for several waeks.

Elmo Reed and daughter and 
brother of Big Spring spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Graenwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Ware have returned 
from Snyder where they have been 
visiting the past week.

Mias Opal Bestling of Meadow is 
visiting her parents and other rela
tives in this community.

Little Miss Charlene Pinkiey otf 
New Home is visiting her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Reams, while 
her mother is in the Lubbock San
itarium.

Martin Greenwood visited in 
Gaines county last week.

Mrs. .Ethel Yeats is qn the siMc 
list this week. We hope she will 
soon be up again.

News is scarce this week.—Re
porter.

Eighteen farmers attended a maat- 
ing at Midsray Tnaaday td ^ t htld in 
interest of tha Taxaa Cotton Coop
erative Aesociation, according to 
Claude Holley, organisation difeetjor 
of Lynn County. Saveral signatnres 
to the contract' have been received 
in that community. K. C. Holmes 
and Ray Shaver alto attended the 
meeting.

Last night a meeting was schedul
ed to have been held at Wilson. 
Friday night Holley srill meet with 
the farmers of Pleasant Valley com
munity over in Garxa county.

Central
Every one ia invited to come out 

to prayer meeting and choir prac
tice every Thursday night.

Miss Ruth Lucas of Joe Bailey is 
the iruest of Miss Ruby Odom this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Jones of Cen
tral attended the Singing convention 
at Joe Stokes Sunday.

Miss Alms and Maurine Elliott 
are on a trip to Johnson City with 
West Greer and family attending a 
camp meeting.

Mise Irene Lisles is here yisiting 
her sieter, Mrs. Kilgore Fleming and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. MaKin Duval was 
visitors among rslatives here Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ferguson and 
sister, Faye Ferguson, were visitors 
among relatives here Sunday^—Re
porter.

. 0
THREE TEXAS CITIBS ARB

AMONG NATIONS LARGEST

(Continued from first pegs)

Cincinnati 449381
Newark ..........._______ 4^_  444470
Kanus City, M o._______ „  892,640
Indianapolis _____ _ . 864,078
Seattle 868384
Atlanta ___ 847,991
Rochester . _ ... 826,019
Jersey City _  ___ _______ _  818314
Î tuUviUe . 307306
Portland, O n .___________ 299,122
Toledo ......... . 280,787
Houston ..... . . 280,488
Columhna, Ohio, 289326
Denver _________ ________ __ 287,644
OekUnd ____  _ _ 884318
St. Paul 270388
DalUs _ ............. 260397
Birmingham ____________ 267,657
Akron 266368
San Antonia ....... 264362
Memphis ...... 282,049
Providence .. 361,029

ANNOUNCBMINT

To Whom U May Ceneen:
I am now anrolllng students for 

the first six-weeks’ term ef instme- 
iion in piano, voice, and expression. 
Lessons will ba given at my boma, 
at reasonable ratesAnd at hours to 
suit pnpils’ conveniaaca, bsglaning 
next Mondhy, August 18th.

A $78.00 stock o f up-to-dats 
teaching material just reeeivsd.

Particular attention will be given 
to beginners. Your inquiries are in
vited, and 1 will gladly furnish any 
desired particulars, without obliga
tion. Plsase telephone No. 182.

Cordially yours,
Mrs. Rubis D. Suddsrth. 
81-2tc

CARD OF THANKS

ERROR IN LOCATION OF
REUNION AT SPECK MAN’S

We take this method of thanking 
each and evaryone of Taboka people 
for the kindnees shown ns at the 
death of our father and grandfather, 
j .  C. Faulkner. We haven’t the words 
to express our thanks to eimh and 
every one for their kind worda and 
deeds. Should sorrow come to our 
friends nmy each one be surrounded 
by kind friends as we were Is eur 
prayer. May Ood hleea you aU.

MR. AND MRS. B. B. FALKNBR 
AND FAMXLT

MR. AND MRS. HUBERT F A I£ - 
NER AND FAMILY.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank the members of 
the fire department aad tha many 
people of Tahoka who tried in vain 
to extinguish the fire which deetroy- 
ed our home recently. eW appre- 
riate their unselfish and self-sacrtfic- 
ing spirit mors than we can express.

HALL ROBINSON AND FAMILY

Last week in announcing the reun
ion o f Burleson aad Milam county 
people to be held on the Frits Speck- 
man plaet ia tha New Home com
munity we said the place eras located 
six and ona-half miluas south of New 
Home. We should have said the 
place was six and a half miles wast 
and a half mlla south of Nsw Home.

Every person in Lynn county from 
either of the above named eouaties 
is invited to attend this all-day re
union on Angnst 17.

.— — ■—- o  .. —
Chelsea, Maas., police are arrest

ing persons who attempt to “bnm’* 
ridea from paaeing motorists, claim
ing that much jnvenila dalinqucncy 
starts from that practice.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank the kind friends 
whfo in spke o f drouth and hard 
thnas have managed to help ne, both 
wkh money and clothss, which help 
was made neeeaaary by the burning 
of our tmek in Arkansas. May U 
nevar ba neeeeaary for us to return 
the favors tha sama wAy.

CHRIS L. and MAGGIE ADAIR

Dallas with 866 telephoaas per 
1,000 population lands Texas in tele
phone density. San Francisco, CnI., 
with 806 connections per 1,000 popu
lation lands all tha cities of the 
world. Galveston with 841 per thon- 
■and stands second among Texas 
cities.

System
PRICES FOR. SATURDAY

MRS PBBRK K WARNER IS
SPEAKER FOR STERLING

(Continued from first page)

and state occasions.
Because la his private life he Is a 

clean, dry, law abiding citisen; a 
worthy axample to ba placed before 
the youth of our state as our stats 
leader.

Because b e ,stands for law obasr- 
.ranea, law aaforeemant and honesty 
m govemnsent.

Beeaose hs wilt strive to be a true 
and loyal governor for ALL TEXAS.

Mias Hamner, also an able speak
er, pled for the women to go to the 
polls stating that the outcome of the 
election depended to a gnat man 
a n  on how many women voted. She 
also dinctad the organisation of ths 
women’s club and urgad that a 
eonnty-wide masting be held in Ta 
hoka Saturdhy aftarnoon at which 
all paopic of the'county be urged to 
attoMl.

Phone SI
For An Appointment

MRS. CLYNE THOMAS

Toxas has onongh bituminous ooal 
andarfying its tenrttary to supply tan 
million tons a yoar far S$0 years, ae- 
earding ta Tisxaa UwiesnHy Ber- 
aau o f Beoaomie Goology. This Is 
oosehnHe o f tho ootimatod »  hUUan 
toss gf Ugfolta widsr tho Toxas seiL

L e ttu c e
Lrg. Firm k 
H e a d s ,  e a c h ,  m

ric

^ricots, gal. can, ^ Hominy, med. can. 7V2C
Peaches, gal. can, 53c Hominj, gal. can. .45
Peaches, 17^c g l e n  v a l l e y , 

1 CoSp NO. 2 GAN— 13c

m  M a x w e U  H o u t e  |C
I I  S Lbs.-

•

[o
Tea, Schilling,  ̂lb. 22c BrooinSi 45c
Tea, Upton’s, Vt lb., 22c Jelho, 23c
Tea, 21c Cl • MACARONI,2>lQiiner$.8w*^

0
7V2C

1 0  B a r , ,

B u n a  3«
Syrup, Pancake, gal. 69c Tmnatoes, No. 2 din, 10c
Pickles, Sour, qt. 2Sc Soqi, PahnoliTe, 3 fw  22c
KrdUty M^IUM^'iStN lOc Oxydol, hrg. pkg.. Zk

Matches Winner, 
$ Baxee,

(

Bta

tios

Ci

i l  e


